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AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION ESTABLISHING COVENANTS,
CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS FOR ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS

THIS AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION ESTABLISHING
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS ("RestatedDeclaration")ismade this
6* day of September 2011 by D&J ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS, LLC, a Washington limited
liabilitycompany ("Declarant");and JOHN W. ASPLUND and REBECCA J. ASPLUND,
husband and wife;DAVID S. BOWER AND ELAINE S. BOWER, husband and wife;RICK
BRADDOCK and BETTY BRADDOCK, husband and wife;FREDRICK TODD BROOKING
and TAMI S. BROOKING, husband and wife;GORDON H. CAWTHRAY and DIANNE M.
CAWTHRAY, husband and wife; NATE KOENIG, a married person as his sole and
separate property;SALACHIAN PROPERTIES, LLC, a Californialimitedliabilitycompany;
ROBERT E. SLAViK, Trustee of the ROBERT E. SLAVIK REVOCABLE TRUST; and
CLARENCE H. WAGNER and LINDA H. WAGNER, husband and wife ("Additional
Owners"). Declarantand AdditionalOwners are sometimes referredto below as "Grantors."

This Restated Declarationamends and supersedes, in entirety,the Declarationof
Covenants, Conditions,Restrictionsand Easements forElkRidge Heights recorded January
23, 2007 in the Office of the Spokane County, Washington Auditor under Recording
Number 5488220 ("PriorDeclaration").In place and stead of the PriorDeclaration,this
Restated Declarationprovidesas follows:

RECITALS

A. WHEREAS, Declarantishereby designated by allGrantors as the successor
to the originaldeclarant("InitialDeclarant")specifiedinthe PriorDeclaration;

B. WHEREAS, Declarant and Additional Owners own the real property
described on Exhibit"A" attached hereto,togetherwith improvements to be made thereon,
which real property and improvements are allpart of a residentialcommunity commonly
known as "ElkRidge Heights,"and allofwhich are collectivelyreferredto hereinafteras the

"Property;"

C. WHEREAS, Grantors are executingthisRestated Declarationforthe benefit
and protectionof the Property,and to enhance itsvalue and attractivenessas a desirable

place to live,and with the covenants, conditions,restrictionsand easements reserved
created or confirmed herein to run with the land except to the extentotherwise expressly
provided;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant and AdditionalOwners do hereby declare thatthe

Property,and allportionsthereof,are made subjecttothisRestated Declaration.
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ARTICLE 1:GENERAL PROVISIONS

1.1 Recitalsincorporated.The recitalsstatedabove are substantiveprovisionsinthisRestated Declaration.

1.2 Development and Construction.Certainimprovements intendedinconjunctionwith development of the Property were completed by the PriorDeclarant under the Prior
Declaration.Declarantintendstofurtherdevelop and complete some improvements upon and
withinthe Property as part of a residentialcommunity for single-familyhome purposes.
Nothing in thissectionshallbe construed as requiringDeclarantto assume or in any way
being deemed to become responsibleforany warranties,representations,promises or duties
or obligationof the initialDeclarantunder the PriorDeclarationor in any way inconnection
withthe Property.

1.3 Compliance With Restated DeclarationNot Considered Government Approval.
Any person or entitybecoming an Owner ofa BuildingLotor otherpropertyinterestwithinthe
Propertyacknowledges, by virtueof obtainingsuch ownership or interest,thatsaid BuildingLot or other portionof the Property is subjectto zoning and subdivisionordinances and
regulationsand such othergovemmental laws,ordinances,regulations,approvals and legal
requirementsas may be ineffector as may from time to time be imposed. Itshallbe solelythe obligationofsuch Owner, or otherperson or entityacquiringan interestina portionofthe
Property,to become familiarwith and comply with the same. No authorization,approval or
provisionofthisRestated Declaration,or any actiontaken by the Associationor any person or
entityacting in conjunctionwith or on behalf of the Association shallbe considered to
constituteany representationor assurance ofcompliance withany oftheforegoing.

ARTICLE 11:DECLARATION

Grantors hereby declare that the Property,includingeach BuildingLot or portion
thereof,and allCommon Areas and interestsshallbe held,sold,conveyed, encumbered,
hypothecated,leased,used, occupied and improved subjecttothefollowingterms,covenants,
conditions,easements and restrictions,allof which are declared and agreed to be in
furtheranceof a general plan forthe protection,maintenance, subdivision,improvement and
sale of the Property;and to enhance the value,desirabilityand attractivenessthereof.The
terms, covenants, conditions,easements and restrictionsset forthherein shallrun with the
land,and witheach estatetherein,and shallbe bindingupon allpersons and entitieshaving or
acquiringany right,titleor interestinthe Property,or any portionthereof;shallinureto the
benefitofand be bindingupon Grantors,Grantors'successors ininterestand each grantee or
Owner and such grantee'sor Owner's respectivesuccessors in interest,and, except to the
extentexpresslyprovidedor limitedbelow, may be enforced by Declarant,by the Association,
any Owner or such Owner's successors in interest,against any other Owner, tenant,or
occupant or interestholderofany partofthe Property.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,no provisionof thisRestated Declarationshallbe
construed so as to preventor limitDeclarant'srightto complete development ofallportionsof
the Property and to constructimprovements thereon and allsuch rightsare reserved to
Declarant. This reservationexpresslyincludesthe rightreservedto Declarantto modify and
adjustboundary linesamong BuildingLots,proposed roads and streetsand Common Areas;
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to add to or withdraw from any portionof the Common Areas; to modify and adjustthe
location,configuration,sizeand number ofBuildingLots;and tomake otheradjustmentsinthe
Propertyand any realpropertyhereaftermade partof the Propertyin any manner deemed
advantageous to Declarantinorderto promote development ofthe Property,and so long as
Declarant has an ownership interestinthe portionsof the Property(otherthan any affected
Common Areas) to be so modifiedor adjusted. Declarant'sreserved rightshereunder also
includethe rightto maintain model homes; construction,sales or leasingofficesor similar
facilities(temporary or otherwise);or to post signs,banners, flagsand similaritems that
Declarantconsidersappropriateforconstruction,promotion,salesor leasingof allor any part
ofthe Property.

WARNING: Spokane County has no responsibilityto build,improve,or maintainor otherwise
service the privateroads and associated drainage facilitiescontained withinor providing
servicetothe Property.By acceptingthisdevelopment orsubsequentlyby allowinga building
permitto be issuedforpropertyon a privateroad,Spokane County assumes no obligationfor
said privateroad and the owners hereby acknowledge thatthe County has no obligationof
any kindor naturewhatsoever to establish,examine, survey,construct,alter,repair,improve,
maintain,or providedrainage or snow removal on a privateroad or itsassociateddrainage
facilities.

ARTICLE Ill:DEFINITIONS

3.1 "ArchitecturalCommittee" shallmean the committee created by Declarantor
an AssociationpursuanttoArticleX hereof.

3.2 "Articles"shallmean the Articlesof incorporationof the Associationor other

organizationalor charterdocuments oftheAssociation.

3.3 "Assessments" shallmean those payments requiredof Owners or Association

Members, includingRegular,Specialand LimitedAssessments ofthe Associationas further
definedinthisRestated Declaration.

3.4 "Association"shallmean the ElkRidge Heights Homeowners' Association,a

Washington non-profitcorporation,itssuccessors and assigns,establishedby Declarantto
exercisethe powers and to carryout the dutiesset forthinthisRestated Declarationor any
amendment hereto.

3.5 "Board" shall mean the Board of Directorsor other governing board or

individual,ifapplicable,oftheAssociation.

3.6 "BuildingLot"shallmean each plotoflanddesignatedas such on the Plat,any
tax parcelintendedforimprovement witha residence,as wellas any tax parcelresultingfrom

any adjustment or reconfigurationof any lotsor portionsof lotsshown on any Plat. Building
Lotsdo not includeCommon Area.

3.7 "Common Area" shallmean allrealpropertyinwhich the Associationholds an

interestor which is held or maintained,permanently or temporarily,forthe common use,

enjoyment and benefitofthe Owners, and may include,withoutlimitation,open space tracts,

parks, recreationalfacilities,privateroads,fences, entrance gates,walls,sidewalks,water

features,drainage ponds and swales. Declarantmay establish,add to,modify or withdraw
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from Common Area from time totime on any portionofthe Propertyby describingiton a Plat,
by grantingor reservingitina deed or otherinstrument,or by designatingitpursuant to this
Restated Declarationor any Supplemental Declaration. A Common Area may include
easement and/orlicenserights.

3.8 "Declarant"shallmean and referto Declarant,D&J ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS,
L.L.C.,a Washington limitedliabilitycompany, and any patialortotalsuccessors and assigns,who are designated as such inwritingby Declaranttosucceed tosome or allofthe dutiesand
interestsas Declarant,and who consent in writingto assume such designated dutiesand
interestsof the Declarantwith respectto the BuildingLots acquired by such successor, or
such othermatter affectingthe Propedy, as applicable,inan Assignment of DeclarantRights
thatisrecordedwiththe Spokane County,Washington Auditor.

3.9 "Grantors" shall mean Declarant, D&J ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS, LLC, a
Washington limited liabilitycompany; and JOHN W. ASPLUND and REBECCA J.
ASPLUND, husband and wife;DAVID S. BOWER AND ELAINE S. BOWER, husband and
wife;RICK BRADDOCK and BETTY BRADDOCK, husband and wife;FREDRICK TODD
BROOKING and TAMI S. BROOKING, husband and wife;GORDON H. CAWTHRAY and
DIANNE M. CAWTHRAY, husband and wife;NATE KOENIG, a married person as hissole
and separate propedy; SALACHIAN PROPERTIES, LLC, a Californialimitedliability
company; ROBERT E. SLAVIK, Trustee ofthe ROBERT E. SLAVIK REVOCABLE TRUST;
and CLARENCE H. WAGNER and LINDA H. WAGNER, husband and wife ("Additional
Owners").

3.10 "CPl" shallmean the Consumer PriceIndex (CPI-U West Urban Consumers
Size BIC,1982-84 = 100) published by the US Bureau of Labor Statistics,or should that
index ever cease to be published,then an altemativeand reasonably comparable index
selected by the Declarant so long as the Declarant owns any BuildingLot inthe Property
and thereafterby the Board ofthe Association.

3.11 "LimitedAssessment" shallmean a charge against a particularOwner and
such Owner's BuildingLot,equal to the cost incurredby the Associationforcorrectiveaction
performed pursuant to the provisionsof this Restated Declarationor any Supplemental
Declaration,together with dailyAssessment amounts (Section 7.4) and interestthereon

(Section7.6)as providedinthisRestated Declarationor a Supplemental Declaration.

3.12 "Member" shallmean each person or entityholding a membership in the
Association.

3.13 "Owner" shallmean the person or other legalentity,includingGrantors and

Primary Builders,which acquiresfee simple interestofrecordto a BuildingLotthatiscovered

by thisRestated Declaration,as wellas purchasers under realestatecontracts,but excluding
those having an interestmerely as securityforthe performance ofan obligation.

3.14 "Plat"shallmean any subdivisionplatcoveringany podion of the Propertyas
recorded atthe officeofthe County Auditor,Spokane County,Washington, as the same may
be amended by dulyrecorded amendments thereof.

3.15 "Primary Builder"shallmean a person or entitythatpurchases and becomes
the Owner of more than one BuildingLot held for the purpose of constructingdwellings
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thereon forresaleto consumers inthe ordinarycourse ofitsbusinessand whom isdesignatedas such in a Designation of Primary BuilderRights recorded with the Spokane County,
Washington Auditor.Any BuildingLot leased to a thirdpartyor being advertisedprimarilyforlease to a thirdparty shallnot be considered held for resale while leased or primarilyadvertisedforlease. At such time,ifever,as any such Owner no longerholds atleastone of
its owned Building Lots for resale,such Owner's status as a Primary Builder shall
automaticallyterminate.

3.16 "ReqularAssessment" shallmean the Assessment leviedagainsteach Owner
to pay forthe costs and expenses incurredor expected to be incurredby the Associationin
performingitsobligationsunder thisRestated Declarationmore particularlysetforthinSection
7.2.1below.

3.17 "Restated Declaration"as referred to below shall mean this Restated
Declarationas itmay be amended from time totime and, any referenceto "Declaration"made
afterthisSection3.17 shallbe consideredto refertothisRestated Declaration.

3.18 "Special Assessment" shall mean the portionof the costs of the capital
improvements or replacements, equipment purchases and replacements or shortages in
Regular Assessments, which are authorized,and to be paid by each Owner to the
Association,pursuanttoSection7.3below.

ARTICLE IV: USE AND CONSTRUCTION RESTRICTIONS

4.1 Construction of,or Alterationto,any Improvements to Property. With the
exception of Declarant'swork and actionstofurtherthe completion ofthe Propertyincluding
rightsreserved to Declarant with respect to the Property as provided in this Restated
Declaration,no residence, other structure,building,fence, wall, obstruction,balcony,
screen patio,patiocover,tent,awning, carport,carportcover,or other improvement of any
kind,shallbe commenced, erected,placed or constructedinany partof the Property,nor
shallany alterationor improvement of any kind be commenced or made thereto,untilthe
plans forthe same have been approved in writingby the Architecturalcommittee in the
manner prescribedinArticleIX below. Provided,no furtherpermission or approval shallbe
requiredto rebuild,repaintor repairany building,structure,landscaping or improvement in
accordance with the plans, includingcolors and finishes,previously approved by the
ArchitecturalCommittee forthatBuildingLot.

4.2 Use of IndividualBuildingLots. No dwellingshallbe constructed,occupied
or used on any BuildingLot except fora new. site-constructedsingle-familyresidence,not
to exceed 2 storiesinheightinclusiveof the main levelcontainingthe garage entrance for
the dwelling,but excludingany basement levelsbelow that.

No trade,business, profession,commercial or manufacturing enterpriseor activity,
otherthan rentalofthe dwellingpursuant to Section4.9 or a home occupation,ispermitted
to be conducted from any Building Lot. As used in this paragraph, the term "home

occupation"shallmean only an occupation,professionor craft,carriedon withina dwelling
by the owner, which activitydoes not change the residentialcharacterof the dwelling,and
is conducted in such a manner as to not create any outward appearance indicating
operationof a business inthe ordinarymeaning ofthe term, and as may be furtherdefined
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by Spokane County Regulations. This prohibitionincludes operation of a business that
would generate more than occasional customer or clientvisitsto the Building Lot and
displayof any signs atthe Property,includingany exteriorsigns and any interiorsigns that
would be visiblefrom outsideany structure,advertisingsuch business (except as permitted
on business vehiclesunder Section 4.5). Provided, however, nothing inthisSection shall
prevent Declarant or any Primary Builderfrom using a dwellingon a BuildingLot to conduct
business and sellBuildingLots and dwellings,on a temporary basis only,untilthe last
BuildingLot and dwellingare sold. This temporary rightincludesthe abilityto use any such
dwellingsas model homes and/ortemporary siteoffices.

4.3 Subdividing and Combining Building Lots. Except with regard to rights
reserved to Declarant,no Owner shallfurtherdivideor alterany BuildingLot inany way that
might create additionalBuildingLots or reconfigureany boundary linesforany BuildingLots
or other portionsof the Property or combine any BuildingLots intofewer BuildingLots
without the priorwrittenconsent of the ArchitecturalCommittee, which the Architectural
Committee may approve, rejector conditioninitsdiscretion.ItisanticipatedthatDeclarant
willcombine certainLots and combine portionsof Lots with Common Areas or create
Common Areas from some Lots,which willresultin fewer BuildingLots existingin the
Property than existsas of the date thisAmended Declarationis executed. Further,itis
anticipatethatOwners otherthan Declarant may be granted permission to aggregate and
combine existingBuildingLots or portionsofexistingBuildingLots intootherLots duringthe
two year period commencing with recordationof thisAmended Declaration,which willalso
resultinfewer BuildingLots existinginthe Propertythan existsas ofthe date thisAmended
Declaration is recorded. Building Lots eliminated by Declarant in its process of

reconfiguringthe Property or by Owners other than Declarant during the two year period
commencing on the date thisAmended Declarationisrecorded willresultinfewer Building
Lots inthe Propertyto share inthe payment ofAssessments. Aftersaid two year period,it
isanticipatedthatany approval given to an Owner otherthan Declarantto combine Building
Lots in any manner that willreduce the number of BuildingLots in the Property willbe
conditioned on not reducing the obligationto pay any Assessments or share of
Assessments that applied to such eliminated Building Lots prior to such permitted
combination.

4.4 Nuisances. No noxious, illegalor offensiveactivitiesshallbe carriedon in

any BuildingLot or dwelling,or in any part of the Property,nor shallanything be done
thereon which may be or may become an annoyance or a nuisance to or which may inany
way interferewith the quietenjoyment of each ofthe owners of hisrespectiveBuildingLot,
or thatshallinany way increaseany rateof insuranceforany owner withinthe Property,or
cause any insurance policyto be canceled or to cause a refusalto renew the same or
otherwise conflictwith the spiritof this Restated Declarationin establishinga peaceful,
residentialcommunity withinthe Property.

Inthe interestof publichealthand sanitation,and so thatallofthe Property may be

benefitedby a decrease inthe hazards of stream pollutionand by the protectionof water

supplies,recreation,wildlifeand other publicuses thereof,no Owner willuse such Owner's

Building Lot or BuildingLots for any purpose that would resultin the pollutionof any

waterway, includingany intermittentstream that flows through or is adjacent to such

BuildingLot by refuse,sewage or othermaterialthatmight tend to pollutethe waters of any
such stream or streams, or otherwise impairthe ecologicalbalance of the Property. Any
violationofthisprovisionshallbe considered a nuisance.
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4.5 Vehicle and Equipment Restrictions.Campers, boats, personal watercraft,

boat and personalwatercrafttrailers,recreationalvehicles,commercial vehicles(otherthan

vehiclesthatmay be kept or stored by the Associationinconnection with itsoperations),or

othertypes of non-passenger vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may not be

kept or stored on any publicor privatestreetswithinthe Property or on any BuildingLot,

except as provided below:

(a) Campers, boats, personal watercraft,boat and personal watercraft

trailers,recreationalvehicles, recreationaltrailers,and other non-passenger

vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may be stored or kept withinan

enclosed garage; or behind the mid-pointof the dwellingon the side of the Building

Lot or inthe rearofthe BuildingLot,provided thatitisfullyscreened from view by a

screening structureor fencingapproved by the ArchitecturalCommittee.

(b) Campers, boats, personal watercraft,boat and personal watercraft

trailers,recreationalvehicles, recreationaltrailers,and other non-passenger

vehicles,equipment, implements, or accessories may occasionallybe temporarily

kept on the publicor privatestreetswithinthe Property or on a paved driveway

locatedon a BuildingLot fora period not to exceed twenty-four(24) hours and only

forpurposes of cleaning,preparationforuse and unloading. Provided, upon prior

writtenapproval of the Association'sOfficers,in theirdiscretionand under such

terms and conditionsas the Association'sOfficersmay impose, an Owner's out-of-

town guests may be permittedto keep any of such vehiclesat an approved location

at the Property fora period not to exceed ten (10) days inany calendar year, and

onlywhilevisitingan Owner attheirBuildingLot.

(c) Except as provided above, no vehicles may be kept or parked on

other than an occasional temporary basis on any of the publicor privatestreets

withinthe Property. Parking forpurposes otherthan actualloadingor unloading or

preparationfor use shallnot be considered temporary. In any event, parking a

vehiclefora period inexcess of twenty-four(24)hours withoutremoval shallnot be

considered temporary.

(d) No more than two passenger vehicles (automobiles,up to 3/4 ton

pick-up trucks,passenger vans designed for not more than 8 passengers, and

similarvehicles)may be kept or parked on a driveway on any BuildingLot formore

than an occasional temporary period of time,with parking a vehiclefora period in

excess of24 hours not being considered temporary.

(e) No inoperablevehicleand no vehiclewhich isnot currentlylicensed

or in is in an extreme state of disrepair,shallbe permitted to remain upon any

Building Lot, dedicated street or other area within the Property, other than

temporarilyforemergency repairs,unless placed or maintained withinan enclosed

garage. No noisy or smoky vehicleshallbe operated on the Property. No off-road

unlicensed motor vehicleshallbe maintained or operated withinthe Property. No

commercial vehicleshallbe kept or storedwithinthe Propertyexcept by Declaration

or the Associationinconnection with performance of itsrightsor obligationsunder

this Restated Declaration,or any workman while performing any work on any

portionof the Property or improvement thereto. For purposes of thisparagraph,
commercial vehiclesshallnot includesedans, servicevans or standard size pickup
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trucksthatare used forboth business and personal use, provided thatany signs or

markings of a commercial nature on such vehiclesshallbe reasonably unobtrusive

and inoffensive.

(f) The Association's Officers shall have the right to adopt and

implement rules,subjectto receiptof approval by the Board, governing de-icingand

snow removal, includingthe conditionsand circumstances under which de-icingand

snow removal willbe conducted. To the extent provided in any such ruleor any
noticegiven inconnection therewith,no vehicleshallbe parked or lefton any private
streetsor roads withinthe Property. Any vehicle leftafterthe time permitted in

accordance with any rule or pursuant to any notice given by the Association's

Officers,or theirdesignee, may be towed by the Association'sdesignee, and the

Owner of the BuildingLot responsibleforsuch vehicleand such Owner's Building
Lot shallbe subjectto a LimitedAssessment forallcosts and expenses incurredin

connection therewith.

4.6 Signs and Displays. Except signs permittedto be placed and maintained by
Declarant or a Primary Builder,no signs shallbe displayed to the publicview on any

Building.Lotsor on any portionof the Property. "For Sale" or "For Rent" signs shallbe

allowed,providedthey do not exceed five(5)square feetinsize.

In addition,the Association'sOfficersmay adopt rules governing the display of

decorationsforholidaysand specialevents,which rulesmay includeprovisionsgoverning
the earliestdates when installationwillbe permittedand the latestdates by which removal

of displayswillbe required.Provided,however, no such rulesshallbe deemed enforceable

to the extent they might violateany federalor state laws, rulesor regulationsprohibiting
discrimination.The foregoingrestrictionsshallnot be deemed to prohibitthe displayof (a)

politicalsigns no more than ninety(90)days inadvance ofthe electiontowhich they pertain
and fifteen(15) days afterthe electionor (b)the flagof the United States by an Owner or

occupant of a Lot ifthe flagisdisplayed ina manner consistentwith federaland stateflag

displaylaws,4 U.S.C. 5 1 etseq. and RCW 64.38.055.

4.7 Animals. No animals, livestock,poultryor birdsof any kind shallbe raised,
bred or kept inany BuildingLot or dwelling,or on any portionofthe Property;except thatno

more than two (2)usual and ordinaryhousehold pets,such as dogs, cats,or birdsmay be

kept outdoors, provided that they are not kept, bred or maintained for any commercial

purposes, and thatthey are kept under reasonable controlatalltimes. Keeping dogs under

reasonable controlshallinclude keeping dogs contained withinthe Owner's BuildingLot

when not on a leash,eitherby sufficientfencing,an "invisiblefence" type restraintsystem,
or other equallyeffectivemeans of containingthe dog withinthe BuildingLot. Outside an

Owner's BuildingLot,alldogs must be restrainedon leashes.

Owners shallkeep theirdogs from barking excessively in any area where such

barkingcan be heard from outsidethe BuildingLot. Continued barkingafterreceiptofthree

warnings from the Association'sOfficers,or theirdesignee, shallbe considered excessive

barking and a nuisance, entitlingthe Association'sOfficersto take appropriateactionto

assure that such excessive barking iselimirated. Barking no more than occasionallyto

alertthe Owners ofthe need to letthe dog intoa house, to warn of strangerscoming to the

Building Lot, and the likeshall be permitted. Leaving a dog outside the dwelling for

prolonged periodswhilethe dog isfrequentlybarkingwillbe also be considered excessive.
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NO PIT BULLDOGS, ROTTWEILERS, DOBERMAN PINSCHERS, WOLVES AND WOLF-

CROSSES, CROSSES OF ANY OF THE FOREGOING AND DOG BREEDS

DETERMINED BY THE ASSOCIATION'S OFFICERS TO HAVE SIMILAR

REPUTATIONS FOR AGGRESSIVE TENDENCIES SHALL BE PERMITTED

ANYWHERE ON THE PROPERTY BY ANY PERSON FOR ANY REASON AT ANY TIME.

For purposes of this provision, PIT BULLDOG is defined as including the American

Stafford Shire Terrier as identifiedby the American Kennel Club and the Stafford

Shire Bull Terrier as identifiedby the A.K.C., and the American Pit Bull Terrier as

identifiedby the United Kennel Club.

Notwithstandinganything above inthisRestated Declarationto the contrary,service

animals or other similardesignation for animals as may hereafterbe enacted by laws

regardingdisabilitiesand/or handicapping conditions,shallnot be considered ininterpreting
or enforcing this Section, but shall be permitted within the Property to the fullextent

permittedor requiredunder appilcablelaw,rule,regulationor legalrequirement.

4.8 Garbaqe and Refuse Disposal. All rubbish,trash and garbage shallbe

regularlyremoved from each BuildingLot at each Owner's expense, and shallnot be

allowed to accumulate thereon. Trash, garbage and otherwaste shallnot be kept except in

sanitarycontainers.Allequipment, garbage cans, woodpiles,or storage pilesshallbe kept
screened and concealed from view from the dedicated streets,except garbage cans may
be placed curbside commencing at 6:00 p.m. on the day before pickup, and must be

removed from curbsideno laterthan 8:00 p.m. on the day of pickup.

4.9 Riqht to Lease. Except fora dwellingin possession of a lenderfollowinga

defaultina firstmortgage, a foreclosureproceeding, or any deed or other arrangement in

lieuof foreclosure,dwellingson BuildingLots shallnot be rented by the Owners thereoffor

transientor hotelpurposes, which shallbe defined as (a) rentalforany period less than

thirty(30) days, or (b)any rentalifthe occupants of the dwellingare provided customary
hotelservicesuch as room serviceforfood and beverage, maid service,furnishinglaundry
and linen,and bellboyservice. Subject to the foregoing restrictionsand any subsequent
amendments to thisSection thatmay hereafterbe adopted, Owners of BuildingLots shall

have the absolute rightto rent out the dwellings (but not less than the entiredwelling)

provided that the rental agreement is made subject to the covenants, conditions,

restrictions,limitationsand uses contained inthisRestated Declaration.Any failureon the

partof any tenant to comply with thisRestated Declarationshallconstitutea defaultunder

the terms of such rentalagreement and a violationof thisRestated Declarationby the

Owner ofthe BuildingLot. Notwithstandinganythingabove inthisSection to the contrary,it

isGrantors'intentionthatthe Property primarilyconsistof Owner-occupied dwellingsatfull

development. Should the Declarant,during the InitialDevelopment Period described in

Section 5.1,or the requisitenumber of Owners requiredto amend thisRestated Declaration

thereafter,decide to limit,restrictor otherwise regulateleasingof dwellingsandlor Building

Lots,such change shallbe permittedso long as itdoes not operate to impairany existing
lease or rentalagreement coveringany dwellingon any BuildingLot.

4.10 Buildinq Lots to be Kept in Good Repair. Each Owner shall keep all

improvements on their Building Lots, including all buildings,fences, structures and

landscaping in good order and repair. This obligationshallinclude but not be limitedto

proper maintenance of any septic or other sewage disposal systems and allrelated
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equipment and apparatus; and the paintingandlor other appropriateexternalcare of all

buildings,fences, structuresand other improvements; allin a manner and with such

frequency as is consistent with good property management. All Owners shall be

responsible for maintaining any portion of drainage improvements, includingdrainage

swales, located within their Building Lots in accordance with all applicable legal

requirements and any approved design requirements and in accordance with applicable

requirements,plans and specificationsand ingood operatingcondition.

Responsibilityformaintenance of landscaping requiredby the preceding paragraph
shallincluderesponsibilityforfertilizingand watering the same as needed to maintainthem

in a healthy condition,free from weeds and other noxious plant materials,and not

permittinglawn grasses to exceed sixinches (6")inheight(which shallnot be construed to

apply to newly seeded lawns not yet appropriate for mowing, omamental grasses in

plantingbeds, or similargrasses on the steeper sloped areas, as may have been approved

by the ArchitecturalCommittee). Itshall also include responsibilityfor removal and

replacement of dead, diseased or damaged trees,shrubs and otherlandscaping,subjectto

obtaininga treeremoval permitifrequiredby municipalordinances.

Ifany Owner failsto properly perform his or her maintenance responsibility,the

Association may, but is not obligatedto, perform such maintenance responsibilitieson

behalfof such Owner and assess the Owner fora LimitedAssessment; provided,however,

that except when entry is required due to an emergency situation,the Association shall

provide the Owner with reasonable noticeand an opportunityto cure the problem priorto

exercisingthisremedy.

ARTICLE V: ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS

HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION

5.1 OrganizationofElkRidge Heights Homeowners' Association.ElkRidge Heights
Homeowners' Association,the "Association",shallbe initiallyorganized by Declarant as a

Washington non-profitcorporationunder the provisionsof the Washington Code relatingto

non-profitmiscellaneousand mutual corporations(RCW Ch. 24.06)and shallbe charged with

the dutiesand investedwiththe powers prescribedby law and setforthintheArticles,Bylaws
and thisRestated Declaration.Notwithstandinganything inthisRestated Declarationto the

contrary,so long as any Declarant owns any Building Lot in the Property (the "Initial

Development Period"),Declarant shall have the rightto appoint the members of the

Architecturalcommittee and to perform allfunctionsofthe ArchitecturalCommittee under this

Restated Declaration,and no amendment shallbe made to thisSectionwithoutDeclarant's

priorwrittenconsent. This rightand the InitialDevelopment Period shallcontinue,except to

the extentDeclarantsooner giveswrittennoticethatitisrelinquishessome or allofthisright,
untilsuch date as Declaranthas sold allBuildingLots inthe Propertyto Owners otherthan

Declarant.

5.2 Membership. Each Owner, by virtueof being an Owner and forso long as

such ownership ismaintained,shallbe a Member of the Association. Memberships in the

Associationshallbe appurtenantto the BuildingLot owned by such Owner. No membership
inthe Associationshallbe transferred,pledged,assigned or alienatedinany way, voluntarily
or involuntarily,except upon the transferof an Owner's ownership ina BuildingLot,and then

membership appurtenanttosuch BuildingLotshallimmediatelytransfertoand vestinthe new
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Owner. Any attemptto make a prohibitedmembership transfershallbe void and willnot be

reflectedon the books oftheAssociation.

5.3 . Voting inthe Associationshallbe carriedout by Members, including
Grantors and Primary Builders,who shallhave the rightto cast the votes attributableto the

BuildingLots they own. The number of votes such Member may cast on any issue is

determined by the number of BuildingLotsthe Member owns. Each Owner, includingeach of

the Grantors,shallhave one vote foreach BuildingLot owned. When more than one person
or entityholds an interestin any BuildingLot,allsuch personslentitiesshallshare the vote

attributabletothe BuildingLot,butfractionalvotingwillnot be allowed. The righttovote may
not be severed or separated from the ownership ofthe BuildingLot,towhich itisappurtenant,

except thatany Owner may givea revocableproxytoany person.

5.4 Power and DutiesoftheAssociation.The Associationshallhave the powers of

a corporationorganized under the corporationlaws of the State of Washington applicableto

non-profitmiscellaneousand mutual corporations,governed by RCW Chapter 24.06,subject

only to such limitationsupon the exerciseof such powers as are expresslyset forthinthe

Articles,the Bylaws, and thisRestated Declaration.The Associationshallhave the power to

do any and alllawfulthingswhich may be authorized,requiredor permittedto be done by the

Associationunder Washington law and under thisRestated Declaration,and the Articlesand

Bylaws, and to do and perform any and allacts which may be necessary to,proper for,or

incidentalto the proper management and operation of the Common Area and the

Association'sother assets,and the affairsand the performance of the other responsibilities
hereinassigned,includingwithoutlimitation:

5.4.1 Assessments. The power to levyAssessments on any Owner or any

portionof the Propertyand to forcepayment of such Assessments, allinaccordance

withthe provisionsofthisRestated Declaration.

5.4.2 Riqhtof Enforcement. The power and authorityfrom time totime inits

own name, on itsown behalf,or on behalfof any Owner who consents thereto,to

commence and maintain actions and suitsto restrainand enjoin any breach or

threatenedbreach ofthisRestated Declarationor the Articlesor the Bylaws, including
the AssociationRules adopted pursuant to thisRestated Declaration,and to enforce

by injunctionor otherwise,allprovisionshereof.

5.4.3 DeleqationofPowers. The authorityto delegateitspower and dutiesto

committees, providedany such commRtee shallcontainat leasttwo Directorsof the

Association;and to contractforthe maintenance, repair,replacement and operationof

the Common Area.

5.4.4 Licenses, Easements and Riqhts-of-Way. The power to grant and

convey to any thirdpartysuch licenses,easements and rights-of-wayin,on or under

the Common Area as may be necessary or appropriateforthe orderlymaintenance,

preservationand enjoyment of the Common Area, and forthe preservationof the

health,safety,convenience and the welfare of the Owners, for the purpose of

constructing,erecting,operatingor maintaining:
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5.4.4.1 Lines, cables, wires, condults or other devices for the

transmissionor provisionofelectricityor electronicsignalsforlighting,heating,

power, telephone,television,communications or otherpurposes;

5.4.4.2 Sewers, storm drains,underground irrigationpipes, water

drainsand pipes,water supply systems, sprinklingsystems, heatingand gas
linesor pipes,and any similarpublicor quasi-publicimprovements orfacilities;

and

5.4.4.3 Mailboxes and sidewalk abutments around such mailboxes or

any servicefacility,berm, fencing and landscaping abuttingcommon areas,

streetsor land conveyed forany publicor quasi-publicpurpose including,but

not limitedto,bicyclepathways.

The rightto grant such licenses,easements and rights-of-wayare

hereby expresslyreservedto the Associationand may be granted at any time

priortotwenty-one(21)years followingexecutionofthisRestated Declaration.

5.4.5 Operation,Maintenance and Improvement of Common Area. Operate,

maintain,and othenwise manage or provide for the operation,maintenance and

management of the Common Area, includingthe repairand replacement of all

improvements withinany portionofthe Common Area. Inaddition,upon approvalof

Declarant,so long as Declarantisthe Owner of any BuildingLot,as wellas approval
ofOwners ofatleast75% ofthe BuildingLotsotherthan Declarant'sBuildingLots,the

Associationshallalso have the authorityto improve and add additionalimprovements
or amenities to the Common Area. Itis intended that thisprovisionwillbar the

Associationfrom attemptingto constructsubstantialcapitalimprovements such as

tennis courts,pools, community buildingsand the likewithout the super majority

approval requiredabove. This Sectionshallinno way limitor impairDeclarant'sright
and authorityto complete,add to,modify,or develop the Common Areas as provided
forelsewhere inthisAmended Declaration.

5.4.6 Reserve Account. Establishand fund a reserveaccount witha reputable

banking institutionor savings and loan association,which reserve account shallbe

dedicated to the costs of repair,replacement,maintenance and improvement of the

Common Area.

5.4.7 Taxes and Assessments. Pay allrealand personal propertytaxes and

assessments separatelyleviedagainstthe Common Area or againstthe Association

andlor any other propertyowned by the Association. Such taxes and assessments

may be contestedor compromised by theAssociation,inRs discretion.

5.4.8 Water and Other Utilities.Acquire,provideand/orpay forwater,garbage

disposal,refuse and rubbish collection,electrical,telephone and gas and other

necessary servicesforthe Common Area, and to manage alldomestic,irrigationand

amenity water rightsand rightsto receivewater held by the Association,whether such

rightsare evidenced by license,permR, claim,stockownership or otherwise.

5.4.9 Insurance. Obtain insurance from reputable insurance companies
authorizedto do business in the State of Washington, and maintain in effectany
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insurancepolicythe Board, initsdiscretion,deems necessary or advisable,including,

withoutlimitationfireand casualtyinsurance,publicliabilityinsurance,directors'and

officers'liabilityinsurance,and such otherinsurance,includingmotor vehicleinsurance

and Worker's Compensation insurance,to the extent necessary to comply with all

applicablelaws and indemnity,faithfulperformance, fidelityand other bonds as the

Board shalldeem necessary or requiredto carryout the Associationfunctionsor to

insure the Association against any loss from malfeasance or dishonesty of any

employee or other person charged with the management or possession of any

Associationfunds orotherproperty.

5.4.10 ArchitecturalCommittee. To the extentthe Declarant'srightto perform
allfunctionsof the ArchitecturalCommittee duringthe InitialDevelopment Period as

definedinSection5.1 isterminated,such authorityand responsibilityshallpass toand

be assumed by an Architecturalcommittee appointed by the Board oftheAssociation.

Provided, any Architecturalcommittee appointed by the Association'sBoard shall

includeatleasttwo DirectorsoftheAssociationatalltimes.

5.4.11 Enforcement of Restrictionsand Rules. Perform such other acts,

whether or not expressly authorized by this Restated Declaration,as may be

reasonably advisableor necessary to enforce any of the provisionsof thisRestated

Declaration,or oftheArticlesor Bylaws, including,withoutlimitation,the recordationof

any claimoflienwiththeSpokane County Auditor,as more fullyprovidedherein.

5.5 Personal Liability.To the fullestextent permittedby law, no Member of the

Board, member ofany committee ofthe Association,member ofthe Architecturalcommittee,

officerof the Association,representativeof the Declarant,the Declarant,or the manager, rf

any, shallbe personallyliabletoany Owner ortoany otherparty,includingthe Association,for

any damage, lossor prejudicesufferedor claimed on account of any act,omission,erroror

negligenceof such person or entityunless due to the willfulmisconduct or bad faithof such

person or entity,and then liabilityof any such person may only attachto the extent such

person knowinglyand activelyparticipatedinsuch willfulmisconduct or bad faithaction.Any

such person or entityreleased from liabilityshallbe indemnifiedand held harmless by the

Association from and against any damage, loss or prejudiceaforesaid,includingactual

defense costsand attomey fees.

ARTICLE Vl: RIGHTS TO COMMON AREAS

6.1 Use of Common Area. Subjecttothe rightsreservedto Declaranttoalter,add

to,withdraw from, reconfigureor otherwiseadjustany existingor planned Common Area(s),
each Owner shallhave a rightto use the Common Area in common with allother Owners,

which rightshallbe appurtenantto and shallpass with the ownership of each BuildingLot.

Reasonable, non-destructiveuse ofthe Common Areas ispermitted.However, improper use

or tampering with any portionof the Common Area or any improvements thereon,including

any such activitiesthatcreatea riskof injuryor damage to any person or property,including

the Common Area and improvements thereon,isstrictlyprohibited.Violationofthisrestriction

shallbe considereda nuisance under Section4.4ofthisDeclaration.

The Common Area cannot be mortgaged or conveyed without the consent of

Declarantwhile Declarantisan Owner of any BuildingLot,plus the Owners of at leasttwo-
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thirds(2/3)of the BuildingLots,excludingDeclarant. Ifingressor egress to any residenceis

through the Common Area, any conveyance or encumbrance ofsuch portionofthe Common

Area willbe subject to such Building Lot Owner's easement. In furtherance of the

development planforthe Property,Declarantand theAssociationshallhave the rightto create

easements and constructimprovements on the Common Area, includingbut not limitedto

providingutilityand privatedrainfieldor drainfieldaccess, crossings,walkways, trails,open

space, and otherimprovements deemed desirableby theAssociationandlorDeclarant.

6.2 Drainage Facilities.The initialCommon Areas include privateroads and

drainagefacilitieswithinthe privateroads and Common Area tracts,as shown on the face of

the Plator to be shown on Plats of subsequent phases of development of the Property.
Constructionof the privateroads,drainage facilitiesand drainage tractswithinthe Property

(the"Road and Drainage Improvements") have been requiredto be completed inconformance

with plans approved by the Spokane County Engineer'sOffice. The Associationshallbe

responsibleformaintainingthe Road and Drainage improvements, includingpaying the cost

thereof,through Assessments imposed on allBuildingLots presentlywithinor hereafter

annexed intothe Property.Maintenance ofthe Road and Drainage Improvements constitutes

an obligationrunningwith allportionsof the Property,includingany additionalrealproperty

subsequentlyannexed. NotwithstandinganythinginthisRestated Declarationtothe contrary,

provisions regarding maintenance of the Road and Drainage Improvements imposed

hereunder, by any separate covenants requiredby Spokane County, or pursuant to the

Operation& Maintenance Manual prepared forthe Propertyby InlandNorthwest Consultants,

dated October 13, 2006, shallnot be subject to amendment or modificationwithout the

approvalofSpokane County.

ARTICLE Vll:ASSESSMENTS

7.1 Covenant to Pay Assessments. By becoming an Owner ofany BuildingLotor

otherportionofthe Property,and except as providedbelow inthisSection7.1,each Owner of

such portionof the Propertyhereby covenants and agrees to pay when due allAssessments

or charges made against the Association,includingall Regular, Special and Limited

Assessments and charges made against such Owner andlor BuildingLot pursuant to the

provisionsofthisRestated Declarationor otherapplicableinstrument.Should theAssociation

engage a thirdparty manager to assistin operation of the Association'sbusiness and

performance of functionsrelatedto the Property,the Associationmay also requirethatan

Owner purchasinga BuildingLot pay a fee to be transferredto such manager, inan amount

approved by the Board,associatedwith establishingan account forsuch incoming Owner and

transferringAssociationmembership from the previousOwner.

Notwithstandingthe foregoingand recognizingDeclarant'sobligationto providefunds

to cover shortfallsin Regular and SpecialAssessment obligationsthrough 2016, Declarant

shallnot be obligatedto pay any Regular or SpecialAssessments made by the Association,

includingRegular or SpecialAssessments withregardtoany portionofthe Property,including

BuildingLots,owned by Declarantthrough 2016 (which appliesto BuildingLots owned by
Declarantatthe time ofrecordingthisAmended Declaration,as wellas any BuildingLotsthat

may become owned by Declarantby any means afterrecordingofthisAmended Declaration).
After2016, Declarantshallpay one-halfof the scheduled amounts of any Regular or Special
Assessments foreach BuildingLot owned by Declarant. Further,any Primary Builderowning
one or more BuildingLots in the Property,shall,with regard to each BuildingLot held for
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resale,be exempt from payment of any Regular or SpecialAssessments duringthe firstyear
the Primary Builderowns such BuildingLot;shallbe responsibleforan amount equal to 75%

ofthe scheduled Regular and LimitedAssessments otherwiseapplicableto such BuildingLot

duringthe second year such Primary Builderisan Owner of such BuildingLot,ifapplicable;
and be responsibleforthe fullamount of allapplicableAssessments with regard to such

BuildingLot should the Primary Buildercontinue to be an Owner thereafter.There is no

exemption forBuildingLotsowned by a Primary Builderthatare notheldforresale.

7.1.1 Assessment Constitutes Lien. Such Assessments and charges

togetherwith interest,costs and reasonable attomey fees which may be incurredin

collectingthe same, shallbe a charge on the land and shallbe a continuinglienupon
the propertyagainstwhich each such Assessment or charge ismade.

7.1.2 Assessment isPersonal Obliqation.Each such Assessment, together
withinterest,costsand reasonable attomey fees,shallalso be the personalobligation
of the Owner of such portionof the Property beginning with the time when the

Assessment fallsdue. The personal obligationfordelinquentAssessments shallnot

pass tosuch Owner's successors intitletothe extentthey acquiredownership ingood
faithrelianceon an Estoppel Certificateunder Section 7.7,and shallremain such

Owner's personal obligationregardlessof whether he or she remains an Owner or

whether an EstoppelCertificatemay have failedtodiscloseallAssessment obligations

owing and shallalso remain alien againstthe affectedBuildingLot(s)except to the

extentexpresslyprovidedherein.Itisexpected thatalldelinquentAssessments willbe

fullypaidand broughtcurrentatany tirneownership ofa BuildingLotistransferred.

7.2 Reqular Assessments. Except as providedabove withregardto Grantors,and

except forthe limitationsmade forthe benefitof Primary Buildersstatedabove, allOwners are

obligatedto pay Regular Assessments to the treasurerof the Associationon a schedule of

payments establishedby the Board. An Owner acquiringa BuildingLotduringa calendaryear
willpay a proratedshare ofthen imposed Assessments forthatyear atthe time ofacquisition,

togetherwithany initialfee as providedinthefirstparagraph ofSection7.1.

7.2.1 Purpose of Reqular Assessments. The proceeds from Regular
Assessments are to be used to pay for allcosts and expenses incurredby the

Association,includinglegaland attorneyfees and other professionalfees, for the

conduct of its affairs,includingwithout limitationthe costs and expenses of

construction,improvement, protection,maintenance, repair, management and

operationof the Common Areas, includingallimprovements locatedon such areas

owned and/or managed and maintained by the Association,amounts incurredas a

resultof violationsof thisRestated Declaration,to the extentforany reason they are

not recovered in Limited Assessment payments, and an amount allocatedto an

adequate reserve fund to be used for repairs,replacement, maintenance and

improvement of those elements for the Common Area, or other property of the

Associationthat must be replaced and maintained on a regularbasis (collectively

"Expense").

7.2.2 Computation of Reqular Assessments. The Regular Assessment for

calendaryears 2011 through 2012 shallbe $600.00 per year per BuildingLot owned

by Owners otherthan Declarantand any Primary Builderentitledto any exemption or

partialexemption. Thereafter through 2016 the amount of the annual Regular
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Assessment shallbe subjectto upward annual adjustment based on the greaterof

increases in the CPI, as defined in Section 3.10,or the net anticipatedincrease in

anticipateditems of expense included in the budget for the upcoming year as

compared tothe actualexpense forsame itemsduringthe year then ending. Through
the end of 2016, Declarantshallpay any shortfallinmeeting actualamounts required
inconnectionwithobligationstobe paid by Regular Assessments, withoutprovisionfor

any reservefund accumulation. For calendar years after2016, the Associationshall

compute the amount of itsexpenses on an annual basis based on anticipatedneeds

and obligationsoftheAssociation.The computation of Regular Assessments for2017

and thereaftershalltake place not lessthan thirty(30) or more than sixty(60)days
before the beginning of each fiscalyear of the Association. Provided,in the event

Regular Assessment amount computations are not made forany year,the amount

computed for the immediately preceding year shall continue to apply. Regular
Assessments for2011 shallbe proratedfor2011, to commence on the firstday ofthe

month followingrecordationof thisAmended Declarationand with a schedule for

payment ofsuch proratedamount ofthe Regular Assessment tobe paidon a schedule

determined by theAssociation'sBoard.

7.2.3 Amounts Paid by Owners. The Board can require,in itsdiscretionor

as provided inthe Articlesor Bylaws, payment of Regular Assessments in monthly,

quarterly,semi-annual or annual installments.The Regular Assessment to be paid by

any particularOwner, forany givenfiscalyear after2016 shallbe computed as follows:

the totalRegular Assessment amount shall be based on the Association'stotal

advanced estimateof expenses requiredforthe applicablefiscalyear;and thattotal

shallthen be allocatedequallyamong each categoryof BuildingLotsthen subjectto

Regular Assessments inthe Property;takingintoaccount any discountedAssessment

amount to which the Declarant and any Primary Buildermay then be entitledin

connection with each BuildingLot owned by it;and also taking intoaccount any

BuildingLots owned by Owners obligatedto pay any Assessments, but expected to

defaultinmaking such payments.

7.3 SpecialAssessments.

7.3.1 Purpose and Procedure. Pursuant to the obligationof Declarant in

Section7.2.2to cover Assessment requirementsabove the amount specifiedforother

Owners, thereshallbe no SpecialAssessments requiredof any Owners through the

end of2016. Inthe event thatthe Board shalldetermine thatthe Regular Assessment

amount for a given calendar year after2016 is or willbe inadequate to meet the

expenses of the Associationfor any reason, includingbut not limitedto costs of

construction,reconstruction,unexpected repairsor replacement of improvements on

the Common Area, shortfallscaused by failureof any Owner(s) to pay any

Assessments, attorneyfees and/or litigationcosts,other professionalfees,or forany
otherreason,the Board shalldetermine the approximate amount necessary to defray
such additionalexpenses and levya SpecialAssessment againstthe Property. The

SpecialAssessment amount shallbe allocatedamong the BuildingLots inthe same

manner as Regular Assessments. No Special Assessment shall be leviedthat

exceeds twenty percent(20%) of the budgeted gross expenses of the Associationfor

the fiscalyear for Regular Assessments, withoutthe vote or writtenassent of the

Owners representinga majorityof the votes of the Members of the Association.The
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Board shall,in itsdiscretion,determine the schedule under which any Special

Assessment willbe paid.

7.3.2 ConsistentBasis ofAssessment. Every SpecialAssessment leviedby

and for the Association shall be levied and paid upon the same basis as that

prescribedforthe levyingand payment of RegularAssessments forthe Association.

7.4 LimitedAssessments. Notwithstandingthe above provisionswith respectto

Regular and Special Assessments, the Board may levy a LimitedAssessment against a

Member as a remedy to reimburse the Associationforcosts incurredinbringingthe Member

and/or such Member's BuildingLot intocompliance with the provisionsof the goveming
instrumentsforthe Property,includingany actualcosts,consultantcharges and attorneyfees.

This shallexpresslyincludethe authorityto levyAssessments againstany BuildingLotOwner

in violationof any of the requirements imposed on such BuildingLot Owner under this

Restated Declarationwhich is above and beyond actual out-of-pocketfees, costs and

expenses incurredby the Association.Such additionalAssessment amount may be imposed

in an amount up to fiftydollars($50.00)per day (oritsequivalentvalue as compared with

January 1,2011 dollars,as adjustedperiodicallybased on changes inthe CPI as definedin

Section3.10),foreach violationwhich remains uncorrectedafterthirty(30)days'writtennotice

given to such Owner from the Association.Notwithstandinganythingabove to the contrary,

the Board shallhave discretiontoshortenor eliminatethethirty(30)day noticeprovisioninthe

case of repeated violationsof the same or similarprovisionswithinthisRestated Declaration

beforeimposing any additionalAssessment amount. Further,a LimitedAssessment may also

be assessed againstan Owner fordamage to any BuildingLotor portionofthe Common Area

withinthe Propertycaused by reason of the negligenceor willfulmisconduct of such Owner,

such Owner's residenttenant,orsuch Owner's familyorguests,both minor and adult.

7.5 Assessment Period. Unless otherwiseprovided inthe Articlesor Bylaws, the

Assessment periodforRegular and SpecialAssessments, the "fiscalyear,"shallcommence

on January 1 of each year and terminateDecember 31 of such year. The firstAssessment

shallbe pro-ratedaccordingtothe number ofmonths remaining inthe fiscalyear and shallbe

payable inadvance.

7.6 Notice and Assessment Due Date. Ten (10) days priorwrittennotice of

Regular,Specialand any LimitedAssessments shallbe sent to the Owner of every Building

Lot subjectthereto,and to any person in possession of such BuildingLot based on the last

known addresses on record with the Association. The date of sending notice of any

Assessment shallbe the date of itslevy. The due dates forinstallmentpayment of Regular

Assessments and Special Assessments shall be the firstday of each month or other

applicableperiod unless some other due date isestablishedby the Board. Each periodic

installmentofeach Regular Assessment or SpecialAssessment shallbecome delinquentifnot

paid withinten (10)days afterthe due date. Each LimRed Assessment shallbe delinquentif

not paid withinten (10) days of levy thereof. There shallaccrue with each delinquent

Assessment installmentpayment a latecharge equal to ten percent(10%) of the delinquent

installment.Inaddition,each Assessment payment which isdelinquentformore than twenty

(20) days shallaccrue interestat twelve percent (12%) per annum calculatedthe date of

delinquency to and includingthe date fullpayment is received by the Association. The

Associationmay bringan actionagainstthe delinquentOwner and may foreclosethe lien

againstsuch Owner's BuildingLot as more fullyprovided herein. Each Owner ispersonally

liableforAssessments, togetherwithallinterest,costsand attorneyfees,and no Owner may
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exempt such Owner or theirBuildingLot(s)from such liabilityby a waiver of the use and

enjoyment ofthe Common Areas,or by leaseor abandonment ofsuch Owner's BuildingLot.

7.7 Estoppel Certificate.The Association,upon at leastfive(5)days priorwritten

request, shall execute, acknowledge and deliverto the party making such request, a

statement inwritingstatingwhether or not,to the knowledge of the Association,a particular

BuildingLot isindefaultunder the provisionsofthisRestated Declaration,and furtherstating

the dates to which any Assessments have been paid by the Owner. Any such certificate

deliveredpursuant to thisparagraph may be reliedupon by any prospectivepurchaser or

mortgagee ofthe Owner's BuildingLot.

ARTICLE Vill:ENFORCEMENT OF ASSESSMENTS; LIENS: PROCEEDINGS

8.1 Right to Enforce. The Associationhas the rightto collectand enforce its

Assessments pursuant to the provisionshereof. Each Owner of a BuildingLot, upon

becoming an Owner ofsuch BuildingLot,shallbe deemed to covenant and agree to pay each

and every Assessment provided for in this Restated Declaration and agrees to the

enforcement of allAssessments inthe manner hereinspecified.Inthe event an attomey or

attomeys are employed forthe collectionofany Assessment, whether by suitor otherwise,or

to enforce compliance with or specificperformance of the terms and conditionsof this

Restated Declaration,each Owner agrees to pay reasonable attomey fees inadditionto any

other reliefor remedy obtained against such Owner. The Association'sofficers,or their

authorized representative,may enforce the obligationsof the Owners to pay such

Assessments by commencement and maintenance of a suitpursuant to paragraph 8.3 to

enforce the lienscreated hereby. A suitto recover a money judgment for an unpaid

Assessment shallbe maintainablewithoutforeclosingorwaivingthe lienhereinafterprovided.

8.2 Assessment Liens.

8.2.1 Creation.There ishereby createda claimof lienwithpower ofsaleon

each and every BuildingLot to secure payment of any and allAssessments levied

againstsuch BuildingLot pursuant to thisRestated Declarationtogetherwith interest

thereon atthe maximum ratepermittedby law and allcostsofcollectionwhich may be

paid or incurredby the Associationmaking the Assessment in connectiontherewith,

includingcosts and reasonable attomey fees incurred. All sums assessed in

accordance withthe provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallconstitutealien on

each such BuildingLot.

8.2.2 Claim of Lien. Upon defaultof any Owner in the payment of any

Regular,Specialor LimitedAssessment issued hereunder,the Associationmay cause

to be recorded inthe officeofthe Spokane County Auditora claimof lien.The claimof

lienshallstatethe amount of such delinquentsums and other authorizedcharges

(includingthe cost of recordingsuch notice),a sufficientdescriptionof the Building

Lot(s)against which the same have been assessed, and the name of the record

Owner thereof. Each delinquencyshallconstitutea separate basis fora noticeand

claimof lien.Upon payment to the Associationofsuch delinquentsums and charges

inconnectiontherewithor othersatisfactionthereof,the Associationshallcause to be

recorded a furthernoticestatingthe satisfactionor reliefof such delinquentsums and
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charges. The Association may demand and receive the cost of preparing and

recordingsuch releasebeforerecordingthe same.

8.3 Method of Foreclosure.Such lienmay be foreclosedby appropriateactionin

courtor by sale by the Associationestablishingthe Assessment, itsattorneyor otherperson
authorizedto make the sale. Such sale,W not conducted by foreclosurethrough courtaction,

shallbe conducted inaccordance with the provisionsof the Washington Code applicableto

the exerciseof powers ofsale permittedby law,as though the Associationwere a beneficiary

designated under a deed of trustexecuted on Deed of Trustform LPB #22, as ineffectas of

the date of recordingthisRestated Declaration.The Officersof the Associationare hereby
authorizedto appointany attorneyor titlecompany authorizedto do business inWashington
as trusteeforthe purpose ofconductingsuch saleorforeclosure.

8.4 Required Notice. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Restated

Declarationto the contrary,no actionmay be broughttoforeclosethe liencreatedhereunder,

whether judicially,by power of sale or otherwise,untilthe expirationof thirty(30) days after

both ofthefollowinghave been completed: a copy ofsuch claimoflienhas been depositedin

the United States mail,certifiedor registered,postage prepaidto the Owner of the Building

Lot(s)described in such notice of delinquency and claim of lien,and to the person in

possession of such BuildingLot(s),with noticeto be sent to the address forthe BuildingLot,

the address for the owner and taxpayer as shown in the Spokane County Assessor's

computer data base, and any otherlastknown address inthe possession ofthe Association's

manager, ifapplicable;and such claim of lienhas been recorded by the Associationinthe

Officeofthe Spokane County Auditor.

8.5 Subordination to certain Trust Deeds and Mortqaqes. The lienfor the

Assessments providedforhereininconnectionwitha given BuildingLot shallbe subordinate

tothe lienofa deed oftrustor mortgage infavorofany deed oftrustbeneficiaryor mortgagee
thatreliedon an estoppelpursuantto Section7.7and which deed oftrustor mortgage isfiled

of record as an encumbrance againstan Owner's BuildingLot priorto the recordationof a

claim of lienforany Assessments. Except as provided inthisparagraph with respectto a

trusteeor mortgagee who acquirestitleto or a securityinterestina BuildingLot,the sale or

transferof any BuildingLot shallnot affectthe Assessment lienprovidedforherein,nor the

creationthereofby the recordationofa claimoflien,on account oftheAssessments becoming
due whether before,on, or afterthe date of such sale or transfer,nor shallsuch sale or

transferdiminishor defeatthe personalobligationof any Owner fordelinquentAssessments

as providedforinthisRestated Declaration.No mortgagee or beneficiaryunder a deed of

trustwillbe requiredto collectAssessments. Nothing in thisRestated Declarationmakes

failureto pay any Assessment a defaultunder any mortgage.

ARTICLE IX: ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE

9.1 Creation and Appointment of ArchitecturalCommittee Members. While

Declarant is the Owner of any BuildingLot withinthe Property and except to the extent

Declarantsooner relinquishesthisright(the InitialDevelopment Period pursuant to Section

5.1),Declarantshallhave allrightand authorityto appoint allmembers of the Architectural

Committee and to perform allfunctionsof the ArchitecturalCommittee hereunder. Declarant

may, however, electtosooner relinquishallorany partofsuch authoritytotheAssociationina

writtendocument signed by Declarant. Declarant'srightto partiallyrelinquishitsauthority
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includesthe rightto relinquishperformance ofcertainfunctionstomembers ofan Architectural

Committee appointed by the Board of the Associationand to retainothers. For example, the

Declarantcouldelectto retainrightand authoritytoappointArchitecturalCommittee members

forpurposes of reviewingand consideringproposalsforinitialconstructionof dwellingsand

improvements on BuildingLots and to electto delegate to the Associationresponsibilityfor

appointingan ArchitecturalCommittee having responsibilityfor reviewing and considering

proposalsforalterationsof existingimprovements, additionof outbuildingsand similaritems.

Any relinquishmentof Declarant'srightand authorityto appointmembers of the Architectural

Committee while Declarantowns any BuildingLot inthe Propertymay be made conditional

and may be made subjectto Declarant'srightto revoke any such delegationin Declarant's

discretion.Any ArchitecturalCommittee appointed by the Board shallhave threemembers, at

leasttwo ofwhom shallbe members ofthe Board.

9.2 SubmittalforReview of Proposed Construction.Upon receiptof submittalof

complete requests for ArchitecturalCommittee review and approval as provided in this

Restated Declaration,the ArchitecturalCommittee shallconsiderand act upon such request

pursuanttothisRestated Declaration,and perform such otherdutiesas from timetotimeshall

be assigned to itby Declarant or the Board, as applicable,includingthe inspectionof

constructionin progress to assure itsconformance with plans approved by the Architectural

Committee.

At a minimum, any submittalforArchitecturalcommittee approvalmust include:

(a) a completed applicationwith a completed checklistutilizingthe then

currentform developed by theArchitecturalCommittee forthispurpose;

(b) a siteplanata scaleno lessthan 1"= 20'on a 24" x 36" or a 30" x 42"

sheet showing boundaries and dimensions, a north arrow, the boundaries and

dimensions of allother proposed structuresand buildings,distancesinalldirections

from proposed structuresto nearest property lines,and the exact locationand

dimension ofthe proposed driveway.

(c) roofplanand floorplansatno lessthan 1/8"= 1'0". Roof plansshould

show areas of flatand sloped roofs and any proposed skylights,roof mounted

equipment, such as solarcollectors,etc.

(d) Exteriorelevationsofallsidesofthe dwellingatthe same scaleas the

floorplans,with accurate existingand proposed grade linesshown, and with all

exteriormaterialsnoted. Heightsofallparapetsand roofridgelinesshallbe shown.

(e) Samples of allexteriormaterialsand colors. Exteriorpaint color

samples for each exteriorcolor,properlyidentified,must be included. Picturesof

proposed roofingor brick,masonry, stone, culturedstone or similarmaterials,with

colorand type identified,may be substitutedinlieuofan actualsample. These should

be mounted on an 18" x 24" board clearlymarked withOwner's name, filingdate,and

homesite number, and identifiedwithmanufacturer'sname, color,andlornumber.

(f) a complete landscape planofthe same scaleas the siteplan(minimum
1" =

20')showing the entireBuildingLot and indicating:allareas to be irrigated;

location,size and species of alltrees and other perennialplantsto be added; all
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exteriorwalks,drives,patiosand otherdecorativefeaturesincludingexteriorlighting;
and any driveway entrycolumn details.Any treesto be cutare to be flaggedwithred

flaggingand alltrees,whether to be cut or to be retained,shallbe shown on the

landscape planand identifiedas being planned forremoval or retention.

9.3 Completion of Dwellinq and Yard Landscapinq. The Owner of any Building

Lot,otherthan Declarant and any Owners of multipleBuildingLots at the time of adoption

of thisRestated Declaration,shallcommence constructionof a dwellingthereinwith 18

months of becoming an Owner of such Building Lot. The exteriorof each dwelling,

includingthe garage, shallbe completed within12 months ofthe commence of construction

thereon. For purposes of this provision,commencement of construction shall be

considered to have startedwhen a buildingpermit is issued by applicablegovernment
authorities.Commencement of constructionmay be extended foreithercommencement of

constructionor completion of constructioninthe discretionof the ArchitecturalCommittee

for reasonable periods of time that the ArchitecturalCommittee determines justifysuch

extension,includingweather considerationsand market considerations(such as anticipated
or actualabsorptionratesfornew homes withrespecttoa Primary Builder).

In additionto the above, at the time of completion of constructionof the exteriorof

each dwelling,landscaping of the frontyard and any side yard or rear yard frontinga

flankingstreetshallbe also be completed by the Owner inconformitywith plans approved

by the ArchitecturalCommittee. Thereafter,no laterthan the firstto occur of the date one

year followingtransferof ownership of a BuildingLot by a Primary Builderor threeyears of

completion of the exteriorof the dwellingon a BuildingLot,the remaining portionsof the

yard on such BuildingLot shallbe landscaped insubstantialconformityand harmony with

the landscaping requiredinthe frontyard and in accordance with plans submitted to and

approved by the Architecturalcommittee.

In additionto other landscaping,allfrontand side yards abuttingstreetsor roads

withinthe Property may be requiredto incorporatetreesadjacent to such streetsor roads

by the ArchitecturalCommittee. Itisanticipatedthat,except where existingtrees andlor

drainage or other improvements might make installationundesirable or unattractive,as

determined by the Architecturalcommittee initsdiscretion,treesdetermined to be suitable

by the ArchitecturalCommittee may be requiredto be placed and maintained adjacent to

streetsand roads and parking strips,spaced at intervalsto create a reasonably uniform

appearance along some or allofsuch streetsand roads.

9.4 Minimum Standards. The followingminimum standardsforbuildingsand other

improvements shallapply (withthe rightbeing reserved to the ArchitecturalCommittee to

impose greater requirements andlor restrictionson BuildingLots where the Architectural

Committee determines initsdiscretionthataltematerequirementsare appropriate):

9.4.1 Dwellinq Size and Garage. No dwellingshallhave less than 1,200

square feeton the main floorfora single-storyhome; 1,000 square feeton the main

floorfora one and one-halfortwo storyhome; or 1,200 on the bottom two livinglevels

of a split-entryor four-levelhome. Areas referto livingareas and do not include

garages, porches, patiosand similarareas. The main floorshallbe considered the

levelclosestto grade facingthe streetfrom which primary access is provided. No

dwellingshallhave more than two storiesabove grade. Each dwellingshallincludean

attachedgarage designed toaccommodate at leasttwo passenger automobiles.
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9.4.2 Roofs and Walls. Roofs and exteriorwallsshallbe constructedofsuch

materialsand have such quality,colorsand specWicationsas may be imposed by the

ArchitecturalCommittee. While the ArchitecturalCommittee may approve or reject
other materials,or may hereafterdisallowany of the followingdetermined by the

ArchitecturalCommittee to be unsuitableat the time of adopting this Restated

Declaration: exteriorwalls may be finishedwith Hardiplank,cedar, brick,stone,

culturedstone and similarmaterialsmeeting any qualitystandards adopted by the

ArchitecturalCommittee; and roofsmay be constructedof 30-year ratedarchitectural

shingles,tileand similarmaterialsmeeting any qualitystandards adopted by the

ArchitecturalCommittee. Walls facingstreetsshallutilize"double-wall"construction

unless otherwise approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee. Roofs shallallhave a

pitchof not lessthan 5:12 and not more than 9:12. The ArchitecturalCommRtee shall

have the authority,initsdiscretion,to conditionapprovalof exteriorwallmaterialsfor

any dwellingor other approved buildingon installationand placement of a certain

amount ofexteriorbrick,rock,culturedstone or othermaterial.

9.4.3 Detached Garages and Outbuildings.Inadditiontothe dwellingand its

attached garage, and so long as the ArchitecturalCommittee determines that a

particularBuildingLot issuitable,up to one detached garage and/or one additional

outbuildingmay be approved on a BuildingLot,notto exceed one storyabove grade.

Any garage or permittedoutbuildingshall,as nearlyas practicable,match the design,

colors,and sidingand roofingmaterialsofthe dwelling.

9.4.4 Fences. No fence may extend on the frontyard side on any Building
Lotfurtherthan the midpointlineofthe dwellingmeasured frontto back as approved
or constructed. Fences shallbe constructedof materialsand withcolorsapproved by
the ArchitecturalCommRtee. While the ArchitecturalCommittee may approve other

materialsorwithdraw from any approved listany materialitmay hereafterdetermine in

itsdiscretionto be unsuitable,at the time of adopting thisRestated Declaration:

fences may be constructedofgood qualityvinyland sight-obscuringplantings(such as

hedges using plantsapproved by the ArchitecturalCommittee). For purposes of this

Section,any wall,hedge or mass plantingthatoperates as a sight-obscuringlinewill

be considered a fence. However, nothing inthisSection shallprevent or condition

Declarant's erection of any perimeter fence Declarant may elect to permit or

constructalong any or allof the perimeter of the Property;nor the erectionof a

necessary retainingwall or placement of a fence on a side yard facinga streetby

Declarant,the Association,or an Owner otherthan Declarant. Inaddition,a cyclone
fence for purposes for constructinga dog run, or similarenclosure, may be

permittedso long as the same isscreened from view from outsidethe BuildingLot

by permittedfencing,sight-obscuringlandscaping,or similarscreening approved by
the Architecturalcommittee.

9.4.5 Colors. Colors are to be naturalearth tone colorssuch as brown,

beige, muted green, and similarcolors approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee.

Bright,avante garde and iridescentcolorsshallnotbe permitted.

9.4.6 Heiqht and Placement Restrictions.Some BuildingLots have views

thatthe Architecturalcommittee may protect. Some BuildingLots may have such

proximityto entryareas, streetsand other views from outsidethe BuildingLot that
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structuresand locationsforstructurespermittedforany BuildingLotor Lotsmay notbe

considered appropriateforothers. Accordingly,the ArchitecturalCommittee has the

authorityto conditionapprovalof any structure,landscapingor otherimprovement not

exceeding or being permittedto exceed specifiedheightlimitations;or on placement,

site-obscuring,size limitsand other criteriathatthe ArchitecturalcommRtee deems

appropriatewithrespecttoany BuildingLotor Lots.

9.4.7 RestrictionAgainst Raising Height of Grade. Neitherthe Owner nor

any person or persons claimingunder the Owner shallor willat any time raisethe

grade of any Building Lot or Building Lots herein conveyed above the grade
establishedor to be establishedby Declarant unless approved by the Declarant or

Architecturalcommittee, as applicable.

9.4.8 Antennas and Dishes. No radio, citizens band, or other

communication antenna shallbe erected upon any BuildingLot or dwellingexcept
forstandard televisionantennas and/or dishes thatare reasonably unobtrusiveand

inoffensiveor as may be required to be permitted by law. With regard to the

foregoing,each Owner shallhave the rightto installa "Protected Antenna" (as
defined by the provisionsof 47 C.F.R. ( 1.4000 (FCC Rule) as itnow existsor is

hereafteramended or replaced,or any otherfederal,stateor locallaw,code, ruleor

regulationthat preempts, prohibitsor limitsrestrictionson, or conditionsto, the

installation,maintenance or repairof telecommunications equipment desired by an

Owner. Otherwise, the Association shallhave the rightto regulateother kinds of

antennas, dishes or receivingdevices and to approve, conditionor deny requests
therefore.

9.4.9 Temporary Structures. No trailer,basement, tent,shack, garage,

barn,camper or otheroutbuildingor any structureof a temporary charactererected

or placed on any BuildingLot shallatany time be used as a residence.

9.4.10 Exterior Lightinq. All exterior lightingshall be non-glare and

approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee priorto installation.

9.4.11 Design. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallhave the authorityto reject

designs thatitconsidersarchitecturallyunacceptable from an aestheticstandpoint,as

determined by the ArchitecturalCommittee initssole discretion.Without limitingthe

foregoing,exteriorwalls on frontsor backs of dwellingswith unbroken horizontal

planes inexcess of20 feetwillnot be permitted.

9.5 ArchitecturalCommittee Decisions. Decisions of the ArchitecturalCommittee

and the reasons thereforeshallbe transmittedby theArchitecturalcommittee tothe Applicant
at the address set forthinthe applicationforapproval withinthirty(30)calendar days after

filingallmaterialsrequiredby the ArchitecturalCommittee, failingwhich, the applicationshall

be considered approved. Provided,no approvalwillbe considered given with respectto any

required for which allsubmittalsrequired by Section 9.2 have not been filedwith the

ArchitecturalCommittee.

9.6 No Waiver of FutureApprovals. The approval of the Architecturalcommatee

ofany proposalsor plansand specificationsor drawings forany work done or proposed, or in

connection with any other matter requiringthe approval and consent of the Architectural
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Committee, shallnot be deemed to constitutea waiver of any rightto withholdapproval or

consent as to any similarproposals,plans and specifications,drawings or matterwhatever

subsequently or additionallysubmitted for approval or consent. The decision of the

ArchitecturalCommittee shallbe final.

9.7 ArchitecturalApproval not Equivalentof Govemment Approval. Each Owner

acknowledges thatapproval of any item or matter by the ArchitecturalCommittee isnot the

equivalentof receiptofany applicablegovemmental approval,or evidence ofcompliance with

any laws,ordinances,or other legalrequirements. Each Owner shallbe and remain solely

responsibleforcomplying with allsuch govemmental requirements,includingobtainingand

fulfillingobligationsunder appropriatepermitsforconstruction,alteration,and remodeling of

any improvements on theirBuildingLot.

9.8 Right to Adopt Design Guidelines. The rightisreserved to the Architectural

Committee to adopt and revise,from time to time,design guidelines,consistentwiththe use

and constructionrestrictionsstatedinArticleIV and thisArticleIX,and providingfurtherdetail

and specificationregardingcolors,materials,landscape specifications,and similarmatters.

Any person acquiringownership of a BuildingLot shallhave a rightto receivea copy of any
currentdesign guidelines,ifany are adopted, at the time of acquisitionof theirBuildingLot.

Any person acquiringownership of any such BuildingLot shallbe entitledto relyupon the

provisionsinthe design guidelinesreceivedon the date of theiracquisitionof such Building

Lot,so long as such dwellingand initiallandscaping are completed withinthe time limRs

specifiedunder Section 9.3. Thereafter,design guidelinechanges willgovem and control

furthermodificationsor additionalconstructionof improvements on such Building Lot;

provided,no modificationshallprevent repairor reconstructionof any improvement which

complied withdesign guidelinesatthetimeoforiginalinstallation.

9.9 Non-Liabilityof ArchitecturalCommittee Members. Neitherthe Architectural

CommRtee nor any member thereof, nor any authorized ArchitecturalCommittee

representative,shallbe liableto the Associationor to any Owner or Grantee forany loss,

damage or injuryarisingout of or in any way connected with the performance of the

ArchitecturalCommittee, and then liabilitymay only attach to any Architecturalcommittee

member or authorizedrepresentativethatknowingly and activelyparticipatedin such willful

misconduct or bad faithaction. Any such person or entityreleased from liabilityshallbe

indemnifiedand held harmless by the Associationfrom and against any damage, loss or

prejudiceaforesaid,includingactualdefense costsand attomey fees.

9.10 ExistingImprovements on any BuildinqLot. Notwithstandinganythingabove in

thisRestated Declarationtothe contrary,visibleelements ofalldwellingsand otherstructures,
and allimprovements currentlyexisting,on any ofthe BuildingLots are consideredapproved
and incompliance withthisArticleintheirpresentcondition.This approvalshallnot,however,

apply to exempt futuremodifications,includingchanges inthe color,of any improvement; or

any proposed additionalimprovements on any BuildingLot from the requirements of this

Restated Declaration,nor to exempt any BuildingLot or improvements from otherobligations

imposed under thisRestated Declaration. Additionally,thisapproval shallnot apply to any

currentlyexistinglandscapingthatisnot maintained inaccordance with the requirementsof

thisRestated Declaration.
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ARTICLE X: ANNEXATION OF ADDITIONAL PROPERTIES

10.1 By Declarant.Declarantmay, inDeclarant'ssolediscretion,deem itdesirable

to annex additionalrealpropertyto the Property.Additionalrealpropertymay be annexed to

the Propertyand broughtwithinthe provisionsofthisRestated Declarationas providedherein

by Declarant,at any time,and from time to time,withoutthe approvalof any otherOwner or

the Association,and so long as Declarantisthe Owner of any BuildingLot or otherportionof

the Property.

10.2 By the Association. In additionto the provisionsconceming annexations by
DeclarantspecifiedinSection 10.1 above, afterDeclarantno longerowns any BuildingLot or

other portionof the Property,additionalrealpropertymay be annexed to the Property,upon
the vote or writtenagreement of Members holdingat leasttwo-thirds(2/3)ofthe votes ofthe

Association.

10.3 Riqhts and Obligationsof Owners of Annexed Property. Subject to the

provisionshereof,upon recordingof a Supplemental Declarationas to any additionalreal

property,allprovisionscontainedinthisRestated Declarationshallapplytothe additionalreal

propertyin the same manner as ifitwere part of the Property originallycovered by this

Restated Declaration.

10.4 Method ofAnnexation. The additionofadditionalrealpropertyto the Property
authorizedunder Sections 10.1 and 10.2 shallbe made by filingof record a Supplemental
Declarationor other similarinstrumentannexing such annexed propertyintothe Property,
which Supplemental Declarationshall be executed by Declarant or two officersof the

Association,as applicable,as wellas the Owner thereof.

10.5 Deannexation. Declarantmay deleteany portionofthe Propertydescribedon

Exhibit"A,"or any previouslyannexed realproperty,from the Propertyand from coverage of

thisRestated Declarationand jurisdictionoftheAssociation,so longas Declarantisthe Owner

of the portionof the Propertyto be deleted,and providedthata Supplemental Declarationof

Deletionof Property is recorded in the Officeof the Spokane County Auditor in the same

manner as a Supplemental Declarationof Annexation. Members other than Declarant as

described above shallnot be entitledto deannex allor any portionof the Propertyexcept on

the favorablevote or writtenagreement of Members holdingat leasttwo-thirds(2/3)of the

votes ofthe Associationand so longas Declarantowns any portionofthe Property(including

any areas thathave been annexed), by writtenapprovalofDeclarant.

10.6 In the event there isever a separate classof membership held by Declarant,
such as a "Class B" membership, then notwithstandinganythinginthisRestated Declaration

to the contrary,annexation of additionalproperties,dedication of Common Area, and

amendment of this Restated Declarationwillrequire priorapproval of the United States

Department of Housing and Urban Development and theVeterans Administration.

ARTICLE Xl: EASEMENTS

11.1 Easements of Encroachment. There shall be reciprocalappurtenant
easements ofencroachment as between each BuildingLotand such portionor portionsofthe
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Common Area adjacent thereto or as between adjacent Building Lots due to minor

unintentionalwrongful placement or settlingor shiftingof the improvements includingbut not

limitedto structures,walkways, paths,sidewalksand driveways constructed,reconstructedor

alteredthereon in accordance with the terms of thisRestated Declaration. Easements of

encroachment shallbe validonly so long as they exist,and the rightsand obligationsof

Owners shallnot be alteredinany way because of encroachments, settlingor shiftingofthe

improvements. Provided,however, inno event shalla valideasement forencroachment occur

due to the willfulact or acts of an Owner. In the event a structureon any BuildingLot is

partiallyor totallydestroyed,and then repairedor rebuilt,the Owners of each BuildingLot

agree that minor encroachments over adjoiningBuilding Lots that existed priorto the

encroachment may be reconstructedpursuanttothe easement granted by thisparagraph.

11.2 Easements of Access. All Owners of BuildingLots willhave a perpetual
easement foraccess, ingressand egress over the Common Areas thatmay be designatedas

pathways, trails,or otherroutescreatedforaccess or travel.This easement shallrun withthe

land. Such easements may be used by Declarant,and by allOwners, theirguests,tenants

and invitees,residingon or temporarilyvisitingthe Property,for pedestrianwalkways, and

such other purposes reasonably necessary forthe use and enjoyment of a BuildingLot or

Common Area.

11.3 Drainaqe and UtilityEasements (and Maintenance Obliqations). Grantors

expresslyreserveforthe benefitof allthe Propertyreciprocaleasements of access, ingress
and egress forallOwners to and from theirrespectiveBuildingLotsforinstallationand repair
of utilityservices,fordrainage of water over,across and upon adjacent BuildingLots,and

Common Areas, resultingfrom the normal use of adjoiningBuildingLots or Common Areas,

and fornecessary maintenance and repairof any improvement includingfencing,retaining

walls, lightingfacilities,mailboxes and sidewalk abutments, trees and landscaping.

Notwithstandinganythingexpresslyor impliedlycontainedhereintothe contrary,thisRestated

Declarationshallbe subjectto alleasements heretoforeor hereaftergranted by Declarantfor

the installationand maintenance of utilitiesand drainage facilitiesthatare requiredforthe

development of the Property. In addition,Grantors hereby reserve for the benefitof the

Associationthe rightto grant additionaleasements and rights-of-wayover the Property,as

appropriate,to utilitycompanies and publicagencies as necessary or expedientforthe proper

development of the Propertyuntilclose of escrow forthe sale of the lastBuildingLot inthe

Propertytoan Owner otherthan any ofGrantors.

The Owners of BuildingLotsare hereby restrictedand enjoinedfrom constructingany

improvements upon any drainage or utilityeasement areas as shown on the Plat of the

Propertyor otherwise designated in any recorded document which would interferewith or

preventthe easement from being used forsuch purpose. Provided,however thatthe Owner

of such BuildingLots and Declarant,the Associationor designated entitywith regard to the

landscaping easement described in thisArticle,shall be entitledto installand maintain

landscapingon such easement areas,and alsoshallbe entitledto buildand maintainfencing
on such easement areas subjectto approval by the ArchitecturalCommittee, so long as the

same would not interferewith or prevent the easement areas from being used for their

intended purposes. Provided further,thatany damage sustained to improvements on the

easement areas as a resultof legitimateuse of the easement area shallbe the sole and

exclusiveobligationofthe Owner ofthe BuildingLotwhose improvements were so damaged.

Finally,the Owners of Building Lots within which portions of drainage facilitiesor

improvements are located,includingdrainageswales,shallcause such itemsto be maintained
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in accordance with allapplicablelegaland approved design requirements and in good

operatingcondition.

ARTICLE Xll:MISCELLANEOUS

12.1 Term. The easements created hereunder shallbe perpetual,subjectonly to

extinguishment by the holders of such easements as provided by law. The covenants,

conditions,restrictionsland equitableservitudesof thisRestated Declarationshallrun fora

term oftwenty (20)yearsfrom the date thisRestated Declarationisrecorded,unlessamended

as herein provided. Thereafter,such covenants, conditionsand restrictionsshall be

automaticallyextended forsuccessive periodsoften (10)years each. Nothing inthisSection

limitstheabilitytoamend thisRestated Declarationatany time as providedinSection12.2.

12.2 Amendment. Except where a greater percentage is required by express

provisionin thisRestated Declaration,the provisionsin thisRestated Declarationmay be

amended at any time by an instrumentinwritingsigned and acknowledged by the president
and secretaryof the Associationcertifyingand attestingthat such amendment has been

approved by the vote or writtenconsent of Owners representingmore than two-thirds(2/3)of

the votes of Owners of BuildingLots,togetherwithapprovalas requiredbelow inthisSection

12.2.Any amendment ofthisRestated Declarationshallalsorequirethe consent of Declarant,

so longas Declarant,Owner or any Primary Builderisan Owner ofany BuildingLot. Further,

any amendment of thisRestated Declarationshallalso requirethe writtenconsent of each

Primary Builderthatthen isan Owner ofat leastthreeBuildingLotsheldforresale.Any such

amendment, once being fullyexecuted by an authorizedrepresentativeof the Declarant,if

applicable,and two officersof the Associationconfirmingthatthe requisiteapproval stated

above has been obtained,shallbe effectiveupon itsrecordationwith the Spokane County

Auditor.

12.3 Notices. Any noticespermittedor requiredto be deliveredas providedherein

shallbe inwritingand may be deliveredeitherpersonallyor by mail. Ifdeliveryismade by

mail,itshallbe deemed to have been deliveredseventy-two (72) hours afterthe same has

been deposited inthe United States mail,postage prepaid,addressed to any person at the

address given by such person tothe Associationforthe purpose ofserviceof such notice,or

to the residence of such person ifno address has been given to the Association. Such

address may be changed from time totime by noticeinwritingtothe Association,as provided

inthisparagraph.

12.4 Enforcement and Non-Waiver.

12.4.1 Right of Enforcement. Each Owner of any BuildingLot (including

Declarantof any Primary Building)and the Associationshallhave the rightto enforce

any or allofthe provisionsof thisAmended Declarationas itrelatesto any portionof

the Propertyand/or any Owner. Provided,only the Associationshallhave the right

and authorityto impose, enforceand collectAssessments.

12.4.2 Violationsand Nuisances. The failureofany Owner ofa BuildingLotto

comply withany provisionhereof,or withany provisionofthe Articlesor Bylaws ofthe

Association,ishereby declared a nuisance and willgive riseto a cause of actionby

the Associationor any Owner of a BuildingLot withinthe Propertyfor recovery of
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damages or fornegativeor affirmativeinjunctivereliefor both. However, any other

provisionto the contrarynotwithstanding,only Declarant or the Associationacting

through itsOfficers,or a dulyauthorizedagent ofeitherofthem, may enforce by self-

help any of the provisionshereof,and then only ifsuch self-helpis preceded by

reasonable noticetothe Owner.

12.4.3 Violationof Law. Any violationof any state,municipalor locallaw,

ordinance or regulationpertainingtothe ownership,occupationor use ofany property
withinthe Property ishereby declared to be a violationof thisRestated Declaration

and subjectto any or allof the enforcement procedures set forthin thisRestated

Declarationand any or allenforcement procedures inlaw or equity.

12.4.4 Remedies Cumulative. Each remedy providedhereiniscumulativeand

notexclusive.

12.4.5 Non-Waiver. The failureto enforceany ofthe provisionshereinatany
time shallnotconstitutea waiver ofthe righttoenforceany such provision.

12.5 Limitationof Restrictionson Declarant. Notwithstandinganything in this

Restated Declarationtothe contrary,the complete right,authorityand discretionare reserved

to Declarant to perform Declarant's intended work in connection with improvements,

development and marketingofthe Propertyand the constructionofthe improvements thereon.

The completion of thatwork in the sale of BuildingLots is recognized as beneficialto the

establishmentand enhancement of the Propertyas a residentialcommunity. In order that

Declarant'swork may be completed inan expeditiousand cost-effectivemanner, nothingin

thisRestated Declarationwillbe interpretedto:

12.5.1 preventDeclarant,itscontractors,or subcontractors,from doing on the

Property or any BuildingLot, whatever is reasonably necessary or advisable in

connectionwithcompletionofDeclarant'sintendedwork; or

12.5.2 preventDeclarantor itsrepresentativesfrom erecting,constructingand

maintainingon any partor partsofthe Property,such structuresas may be reasonable

and appropriatefor the conduct of Declarant'sbusiness in completing itswork,

establishingthe Propertyas a residentialcommunity, and marketing and disposingof

the same inBuildingLotsby sale,leaseorothenwise;or

12.5.3 preventDeclarantfrom maintainingsuch signor signs on any portions
of the Property as may be necessary or appropriate,in Declarant'sreasonable

discretion,forthesale,leaseordispositionofthe Propertyor any portionthereof.

12.6 Riqhts of Primary Builders. Notwithstanding anything in this Restated

Declarationto the contrary,each Primary Buildershallhave the rightssetforthinthisSection

12.6:

12.6.1 A Primary Builder shall have the rightto maintain and conduct

customary and appropriatefacilitiesand activitiesat or adjacentto theirBuildingLots

withinthe Propertyinconnectionwiththe constructionor sale of homes and Building

Lots withinthe Property. This shallinclude,but not be limitedto maintenance of

business and constructionofficeswithinhomes or garages, signs,banners, billboards,
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flags,model unitsand sales officeswithinhomes or garages on one or more of their

BuildingLots. Provided,the natureand placement ofsuch itemsshallbe requested of

and be subjectto approval by the ArchitecturalCommittee in itsdiscretion.Further,

the ArchitecturalCommittee, initsdiscretion,shallhave the rightand authoritytogrant
each priorbuildereasements over the Common Area foraccess to and from Building

Lots and foruse of such facilitiesat no charge. Provided,should any work or activity

performed by or under a Primary Builderinany portionofthe Common Area damage

or disruptany improvements upon or featureswithinsuch portionof the Common

Area, the Primary Buildershallbe and remain solelyresponsibleforallactionsand

expenses associatedwithrestoringthe same as nearlyas practicableto the condition

itwas inpriortocommencement ofsuch work or otheractivity.

12.6.2 To the extent provided in ArticleVil,Primary Buildershave limited

exemptions from Regular Assessments and SpecialAssessments. Primary Builders

willnotbe exempt from LimitedAssessments.

12.6.3 A Primary Buildermay obtainadvance approvalforany buildingplan

proposed for construction,or for any landscaping proposed for installation,on any

BuildingLot(s). Ifgranted, a Primary Buildershallnot thereafterbe requiredto

resubmit any such pre-approved plans for proposed constructionof a dwellingor

proposed installationof landscapingon any BuildingLot or seek furtherplan approval

from the Architecturalcommittee, the Declarant or any of the other Grantors.

Otherwise,a Primary Builderisnot exempt from the approval requirementsor other

provisionsinthisRestated Declarationrelatedto constructionof improvements within

the Property.

12.7 Interpretation.The provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallbe liberally

construed to effectuateitspurpose of creatinga uniform plan for the development and

operationofthe Property.This Restated Declarationshallbe construed and governed under

the laws ofthe StateofWashington.

12.8 RestrictionsSeverable. Notwithstanding the provisionsof the foregoing

paragraph,each of the provisionsof thisRestated Declarationshallbe deemed independent

and severable,and the invalidityor partialinvalidityofany provisionor portionthereofshallnot

affectthe validityorenforceabilityofany otherprovisionherein.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partieshave hereunto set theirhands and seals this

dayofSephember
2011.

ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION

By:
PrintedName: \lh?PAY
Title: President

Printe'd+Lame7 - \T.hk > at
Title: Secretary

STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss.
COUNTY OF SPOKANE )

On this day of Sephen ber 2011 before me, the undersigned,
a Notary Public in and for the Sta'teof Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,

personallyappeared Prprdon 14Cogran to me known to be the President of

ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, a Washington nonprofit

corporation,the corporationthatexecuted the foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged the

instrumentto be the free and voluntaryact and deed of the corporation,forthe uses and

purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the

instrument.

WITNESS my hand and officialseal hereto affixedthe day and year in this

certificateabove written.

gillutiluntilitalisittillmillistialising
77tlik/ d LS/2 4,ed

a Notary Pubtle g NOTARY PUBLIC inand forthe State

I State of Washington g ofWashington, residingat raw---

PAMELA C. RICHARDS 5 M commission expi es:77)&f 1,RO IS

5 MY COMMISSION EXPMES | Ti rn t /ti , K /r,/*wiff<

8 Mayi,aois = PrintedName

illiulilutilittilittilitilittittilitiliflHIE
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STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss.
COUNTY OF SPOKANE )

On this (a day of Sep vo be c 2011 before me, the undersigned,

a Notary Public in gnd for the State of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,

personallyappeared Kirivard & Bradded to me known to be the Secretary of

ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, a Washington nonprofit

corporation,the corporationthatexecuted the foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged the

instrumentto be the free and vokintaryact and deed of the corporation,forthe uses and

purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the

instrument.

WITNESS my hand and officialseal hereto affixedthe day and year in this

certificateabove written.

sullminIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlliuIIIllIIIIIISNOTARY PUBLIC inand forthe State

Notary Publie
g ofWashington, residingataix/dam

State of Washlagton E Rcommission expires:774, I ,9013
PAMELA C. RICHARDS ( 'to mela, t\ <hards

'

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES = PrintedName
May 1,2018 5

Ilfil0111IIIIIIIllIIIllIIIRIIIII881181
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EXHIBIT "A"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

Allof ElkRidge Heights,as per platrecorded inVolume 33 of Plats,pages 96 - 103;

SituateinSpokane County, Washington.
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Afterrecordingretum to:

BRIAN C. BALCH

601 S. DIVISION STREET

SPOKANE, WA 99202-1335

Reference # (ifapplicable):6026850

Grantor(s):(1) D & J ELK RIDGE HEIGHTS LLC (2)

Grantee(s):(1)D & J ELK RIDGE HEIGHTS LLC (2)

Legal Description(abbreviated):Allof ElkRidqe Heiqhts,as per platrecorded in

Volume 33 of Plats,paqes 96 - 103

Additionallegal(s)on page
Assessor's Tax Parcel ID# 44031.0740 - .0742 44031.0810 44031.0901 - .0903

44031.0912 - .0922 44031.1001 - .1014 44031.1101 - .1108

44035.1303 45344.0501 - .0511 45344.0601 - .0608

45344.0611 - .0619 45344.0621 - .0625 45344.0701 - .0715

45344.0716 - .0730 45344.0732 - .0748 45344.0801 - .0810

45344.0902 - .0912 45344.0923, 45344.1201 - .1202

45344.1301 - .1304 46344.0505

FIRST AMENDMENT TO AMENDED AND RESTATED

DECLARATION ESTABLISHING COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND

RESTRICTIONS FOR ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS

This FirstAmendment to the Amended and Restated Declaration Establishing

Covenants, Conditions, and Restrictionsfor ElkRidge Heights ("FirstAmendment") is

made and entered this 17th day of May 2013. This FirstAmendment amends the

Amended and Restated Declaration Establishing Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictionsfor ElkRidge Heights recorded September 12, 2011 as Spokane County,

Washington Auditor's Recording Number 6026850 ("Restated Declaration"). The

Restated Declaration isamended by thisFirstAmendment as follows:

1. The definitionof "ArchitecturalCommittee inSection 3.1 isamended in its

entiretyto read as follows:

R.E.ExciseTaxExempt
Page 1 DateS-2-1 20i)
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3.1 "Architectural Committee" shall mean the committee

created by Declaration or an association pursuant to ArticleIX hereof.

2. A new definitionisadded as Section 3.19 of the Restated Declaration as

follows:

3.19 "Builder for Resale" means a person or entitythat owns

more than one Building Lot held forthe purpose of constructingdwellings

thereon forresale to consumers inthe ordinary course of business.

3. At the time of thisFirstAmendment itisacknowledged that no Builderfor

Resale currentlyqualifiesas a Primary Builderfor purposes of Section 3.15 since none

has been designated as such ina "Designation of Primary BuilderRights" recorded with

the Spokane County, Washington Auditor. For purposes of this Amendment, each

reference to a Primary Builder in Sections 4.2, 4.6, 5.3, 7.1, 7.2, and 9.3 shall also

constitutea reference to a Builder for Resale. The references to Primary Builder in

Section 12.2,however, willnot apply to any Builderfor Resale thatdoes not also qualify

as a Primary Builder.

4. The fourth and fifthsentences in Section 4.3 are amended to read as

follows: "BuildingLots eliminated on or before December 31, 2015 by Declarant as part

of the process of reconfiguringthe Property, or by Owners other than Declarant who

have received requisiteapproval therefore,willresult in fewer Building Lots in the

Property sharing in the payment of Assessments. After said date, itisanticipatedthat

any approval given to an Owner other than Declarant to combine Building Lots in any

manner thatwillreduce the number of BuildingLot(s)inthe Property willbe conditioned

on not reducing the obligationto pay any Assessments or the share of Assessments

thatapplied to such eliminated BuildingLots priorto such permitted combination.

5. Section 4.8 isamended initsentiretyto read

4.8 Garbaqe and Refuse Disposal. All rubbish, trash and

garbage shall be regularly removed from each Building Lot at each
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Owner's expense, and shall not be allowed to accumulate thereon.

Subject to the provisions stated in the next paragraph, trash, garbage

and other waste shall not be kept except in sanitary containers. All

equipment, garbage cans, woodpiles, or storage piles shall be kept

screened and concealed from view from the dedicated streets,except

garbage cans may be placed curbside commencing at 4:00 p.m. on the

day before pickup, and must be removed from curbside no laterthan

8:00 p.m. on the day of pickup. However, at the sole discretionof the

Association, and without any requirement to amend this Declaration,

circumstances such as pick up schedule revisionsby garbage collectors

may result in changes to the authorized times waste may be placed

curbside and/or removed from curbside.

Notwithstanding the above provisions in this Section, while

approved construction activity is ongoing on a Building Lot, all

construction debris, scraps, and the like shall be kept in a covered

dumpster or other covered receptacle approved in writing by the

Architectural Committee in its discretion. Any such dumpster or

receptacle shallbe regularlyemptied and shallbe used and maintained

in a manner such that no construction debris, scraps, and the likeare

kept or allowed to be spread on the Building Lot or any of the Property

then covered by the Declaration. Once construction activityon the

Building Lot terminates, any such dumpster or receptacle shall be

removed from the Building Lot; but while itis permitted to remain, itwill

not be required to be screened and concealed from view.

6. A new second paragraph isadded to the end of Section 6.2 as follows

The two private driveways legally described on Exhibit "A"

attached hereto, each of which provides a means of primary access to

and from two Building Lots in the Property shallbe considered Common

Area in which the Association has an interest,to be maintained by the
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Association in likefashion as privateroad portionsof the Common Area.

Maintenance obligationsto be performed on these driveways, likethe

privateroads, willinclude reasonable repairand maintenance, including

snow removal. The Association ishereby granted an easement to these

privatedriveways permittingthe Association and itsdesignees to enter

on the private driveways for purposes of performing maintenance

thereon.

7. Section 7.4 isamended initsentiretyto read

7.4 Limited Assessments. Notwithstanding the above

provisions with respect to Regular and Special Assessments, the Board

may levy a Limited Assessment against a Member as a remedy to

reimburse the Association for costs incurred in bringing the Member

and/or such Member's Building Lot intocompliance with the provisions of

the governing instruments for the Property, including any actual costs,

consultant charges and attorney fees. This shall expressly include the

authorityto levy Assessments against any Building Lot Owner in violation

of any of the requirements imposed on such BuildingLot Owner under the

Restated Declaration and this or any other amendment which is above

and beyond actual out-of-pocketfees, costs and expenses incurred by the

Association. Such additionalAssessment amount may be imposed in an

amount up to fiftydollars ($50.00) per day (or itsequivalent value as

compared with January 1,2011 dollars,as adjusted periodicallybased on

changes in the CPI as defined in Section 3.10), for each violationthat

remains uncorrected afterpriorwrittennotice given to such Owner from

the Association. The Board shallhave discretionto determine the amount

of any priornoticethat isappropriate in a given situationbefore imposing

a Limited Assessment or any additionalAssessment amount, considering

the nature and circumstances associated with the violation. By way of

exam le,itisanticiated that under circumstances not considered b the

Association to be an intentionalviolationand in connection with a matter
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that cannot be immediately rectified,a notice period of 30 days may be

appropriate. However, under circumstances related to matters that are

considered by the Association to be intentional,or thatcan reasonably be

rectifiedmore quickly(particularlyin connection with violationsthe Board

considers to constitutea nuisance, failureto properlycontain and dispose

of garbage, issues affectingor threatening the health or safety or any

person, or issues threatening damage to property),a shorter notice period

and/or no prior notice may be appropriate. Further, notwithstanding

anything above to the contrary,the Board shallhave discretionto shorten

or eliminate any notice peBod in the case of repeated violationsof the

same or similar provisions within the Restated Declaration before

imposing a Limited Assessment, including imposing an additional

Assessment amount. Further, a Limited Assessment may also be

assessed against an Owner for damage to any Building Lot or portionof

the Common Area withinthe Property caused by reason of the negligence

or willfulmisconduct of such Owner, such Owner's resident tenant, or

such Owner's familyor guests, both minor and adult.

8. A new Section 9.4.12isadded tothe Declarationas follows:

9.4.12 Minimum Landscapinq Requirements. At a minimum,

the landscapingto be completed accordingtoapproved planswithinthe

time limitsstatedinthe second and thirdparagraphs ofSection9.3shall

comply withthefollowing:

(a) Front yard areas and areas immediately

surroundingeach dwellingon a BuildingLot willbe requiredto

landscaped in accordance with the approved plans; itbeing

anticipatedthat plans approved for these areas willinclude

installationof lawn, bedding areas, plantings,shrubs, permitted

trees, and similar improvements, all of which must be

appropriatelyinstalled,irrigated,fertilized,and maintained in a

neat,clean,and healthycondition.
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Approved plans are also anticipatedto require that

remaining portionsof each BuildingLot willbe requiredto be

rough-graded to blend slopes and repairany damage caused

during construction(such as levelingout tireruts and any

excavation holes);have surface rocks be removed thatare in

excess of three inches (other than large boulders and rock

formationsthatare not reasonably susceptibleto being moved);

and then be plantedwithdrought-tolerant,erosion-controlgrass

seed mix installedto create a continuitythroughout the

development, which grass seed shall initial be irrigated

sufficientlyto establishreasonable coverage, as determined by

the ArchitecturalCommittee in itsdiscretion.The grass seed

blend mix willbe as determined from time to time by the

ArchitecturalCommittee in itsdiscretion,but at the time of

adopting thisFirstAmendment isanticipatedto consistof 40%

hard fescue (festuca longifolia);40% sheep fescue (festuca

ovina);and 20% Canadian bluegrass(poa compressa).

Further,no trees on any BuildingLot may be removed

that are located more than 15 feet away from the building

footprintapproved forthe dwellingon such BuildingLot without

priorwrittenapproval from the ArchitecturalCommittee. Itis

anticipatedthat any trees approved by the Architectural

Committee forremoval outsidethatarea willbe replaced on a

two-for-onebasisatapproved locationson the BuildingLot,with

healthy trees (anticipatedto be pines or other approved

varieties)at leastfivefeetinheightand withat leasta 1 % inch

calipermeasured at three feet above planted grade; allas

specifiedand approved by the Architecturalcommittee in its

discretion).

Further,Owners shallnot constructimprovements, or

finishlandscaping,on any portionofany BuildingLotthatresults
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in leavingunexposed pipes protrudingfrom the ground, except

to the extentexpresslyapproved inwritingby the Architectural

Committee. Itisanticipatedthatpipes and linespermittedto be

installedthatwillextend tothe surfaceofthe ground outsidethe

dwellingon any BuildingLot,such as any pipe or lineconnected

to rain gutters,downspouts, and the liketo channel and/or

disperseroofrunoffor surfacedrainage,willbe finishedwithan

approved coloredgrateinstalledto blend and match the contour

of the surrounding propertyand finishedina muted earth-tone

color in order to blend as much as practicableinto the

surroundingarea. Any linesor pipes thatmight be permittedto

protrudevertically,such as a sewer cleanout,shallbe kept as

close to finishgrade as practicableand, to the extentthey are

permitted to protrude above grade must be screened with

approved vegetationor other featuresthat willblend intothe

surroundingarea,as determined by the Architecturalcommittee

initsdiscretion.Finally,the dischargeends ofany drainlinesor

pipes must be finishedwithsplash rocks,gravelcollectionareas,

or similarfeaturesapproved by theArchitecturalCommittee inits

discretionto minimize, to the maximum extent possible,the

potentialfor erosion of any areas leading away from such

dischargepoints.

Any Owner violatinglandscapingprovisionsby failingto

receiveadvance approvalfor,and then installinglandscapingas

and when requiredunder Section 9.3 or thisSection,including

removing trees without permission or failingto install

replacement trees as required,shallbe subject to a Limited

Assessment covering allcosts that may be incurredby the

Associationin connection with requiringsuch Owner to come

intocompliance withSection9.3 and thisSection,as wellas the

maximum additionalAssessment amount thatmay be imposed

under Section7.4,allwithoutfurthernotice.
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9. Section 12.2 isamended initsentiretyto read as follows

12.2 Amendment. Except where a greaterpercentage isrequired

by express provisionin the Restated Declarationor thisFirstAmendment,

the provisionsof the Restated Declarationand thisFirstAmended may be

further amended at any time by an instrument in writing signed and

acknowledged by any two officersof the Association,certifyingand attesting

thatsuch amendment has been approved by the vote or writtenconsent of

Owners representingmore than two-thirds(2/3)of the votes of Owners of

BuildingLots,togetherwith approval as requiredbelow inthisSection 12.2.

Any furtheramendment of the Restated Declarationshallalso requirethe

consent of Declarant so long as Declarant isan Owner of any BuildingLot.

Additionally,any furtheramendment of the Restated Declarationshallalso

requirethe writtenconsent of each Primary Builder,that qualifiesas such

pursuant to Section 3.15, that isthen the Owner of at leastthree Building

Lots held for resale. Any such furtheramendment, once fullyexecuted by

an authorizedrepresentativeof the Declarant,ifapplicable,and two officers

of the Association,confirmingthatthe requisiteapproval stated above has

been obtained, shall be effectiveupon itsrecordationwith the Spokane

County Auditor.

The undersigned representativeof the Declarant,and the President and Secretary

of the Association,hereby certifyand confirm thatthe requisiteapproval stated inSection

12.2 ofthe Restated Declarationforamending the Restated Declarationhas been obtained.

This FirstAmendment willbe effectiveupon itsrecordationwith the Spokane County,

Washington Auditor.

D & J ELK RIDGE HEIGHTS LLC
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ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION

By:
Printe e: Fe // *-<-7/ I,/ord
Title: President

By:
PrintedName: (qr ( 1,. 1.ed,
Title: Secretary

STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss.
COUNTY OF SPOKANE )

On this 17 day of &/4 2013 before me, the undersigned,
a Notary Public in and for the Stat4 of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,

personallyappeared .## 4/r//GASD to me known to be a Member of D & J ELK

RIDGE HEIGHTS LLC, a Washington limitedliabilitycompany, the limitedliabilitycompany
that executed the foregoing instrument,and acknowledged the instrument to be the free

and voluntaryact and deed of the limitedliabilitycompany, for the uses and purposes
thereinmentioned, and on oath statedthathe isauthorizedto execute the instrument.

WITNESS my hand and officialseal hereto affixed the day and year in this

certificateabove written.

NOTARY BLIC inand forthe State

ofWashington, residingat .5(OCCrA'8-

My commission expires: 3-9-4

PrintedName
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STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss.
COUNTY OF SPOKANE )

On this /7 day of A 2013 before me, the undersigned,
a Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,

personallyappeared ff ArytiJh)So to me known to be the President of

ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, a Washington nonprofit

corporation,the corporationthatexecuted the foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged the

instrumentto be the free and voluntaryact and deed of the corporation,forthe uses and

purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the

instrument.

WITNESS my hand and officialseal hereto affixed the day and year in this

certificateabove

NOTARY PUBLIC inand forthe State

'f * ofWashington, residingat & ktinK.
5 M commi sion ires:$* */C

A
PrintedName

STATE OF WASHINGTON )

)ss.
COUNTY OF SPOKANE )

On this /7 day of fl?&( 2013 before me, the undersigned,
a Notary Public in and for the State of Washington, duly commissioned and sworn,

personallyappeared id/N6 J. g {// to me known to be the Secretary of

ELKRIDGE HEIGHTS HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, a Washington nonprofit

corporation,the corporationthatexecuted the foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged the

instrumentto be the free and voluntaryact and deed of the corporation,forthe uses and

purposes therein mentioned, and on oath stated that he is authorized to execute the

instrument.

WITNESS my hand and officialseal hereto affixed the day and year in this

certificateabove written.

NOTARY IFUBLIC inand for he State

ofWashington, residingat <M 6-

? to My commission eXDif6S:3- -/

it\ as a Printe'dRame
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Exhibit"A"

INGRESS /EGRESS EASEMENT

An ingress,egresseasement locatedacrossa portionofLots5 and 6 ofBlock1,Alterationtothe
FinalPlatofElkRidge HeightsrecordedinBook 36 ofPlatsatPage 76 inSection34,Township 25

North,Range 44 East,WillametteMeridian,Spokane County,Washington,saideasement being
more particularlydescribedas follows:

BEGINNING ata foundmonument markingthesoutherlycornercommon tosaidLots5 and 6;

Thence alongtheSoutherlylineofsaidLot5 North71o49'50"West, a distanceof73.12feettothe

SouthwestcornerofsaidLot5;

Thence alongtheWest lineofsaidLot5 North21018'07"East,a distanceof24.00feet;

Thence leavingsaidWest lineSouth 32.19'44"East,a distanceof6.46feet;

Thence alonga tangentcurvetotheleft,havinga radiusof30.00feet,a centralangleof39030'18",
and an arclengthof20.68feet;

Thence South 71050'02"East,a distanceof46.92feet;

Thence alonga tangentcurvetotheright,havinga radiusof40.00feet,a centralangleof03.08'12",
and an arclengthof2.19feet;

Thence South 68041'50"East,a distanceof62.33feet;

Thence South 21017'41"West, a distanceof13.00feettotheSouth lineofsaidLot6;

Thence alongtheSouth lineofsaidLot6 North68041'50"West, a distanceof63.00feettothe
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING forthisdescription.

Containing1,858.89S.F.(0.043Acres)oflandmore orless.
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INGRESS/EGRESSEASEMENT

An ingress,egresseasement locatedacrossa portionofLots7 and 8 ofBlock1,Alterationtothe

FinalPlatofElkRidge HeightsrecordedinBook 36 ofPlatsatPage 76 inSection34,Township 25

North,Range 44 East,WillametteMeridiari,Spokane County,Washington,saideasement being

more particularlydescribedas follows:

BEGINNING ata foundmonument markingthesoutherlycornercommon tosaidLots7 and 8;

Thence alongtheSoutherlylineofsaidLot7 thefollowing(2)two calls;

1) North88022'28"West, a distanceof24.12feet;

2) North68041'50"West, a distanceof20.85feet;

Thence leavingsaidSoutherlylineNorth14059'26"East,a distanceof25.06feet;

Thence South 75000'34"East,a distanceof107.37feettoa pointon theSoutherlylineofsaidLot8;

Thence alongtheSoutherlylineofsaidLot8 thefollowing(2)two calls;

1) South 57.05'O2"West, a distanceof11.61feet;

2) North88.22'28"West, a distanceof56.93feettotheTRUE POINT OF BEGINNING forthis

description.

Containing1,994.88S.F.(0.046Acres)oflandmore orless.
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